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believe people

of

all

asuefjfof, Towns aU along tfje
proposed route have come u6
with --theirs besufes,-- and Big
Springs roah do the same. There
will bet some opposition to thj0
prOpWdn butif we ."wan to do
anything, all aWt pull together.

We notlbe that our oldfl friend,
F. ti.OVvw,, te a candrate (or
ior oouRty udge of Dawsoa
county. He is a 7nn .

jirsi
--

0lVl6tIotMr-alrt-ir-eledted Will
make that eounty a competent
officii. -- He 'ki.Bot new to the
benehaaadjudge and n,s d?oie-ioA- S

havealways beea fair and
Just.
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CommercialClub Meets
t

esabut themoneyflurry, coming
The Big Springs Commercial as it did caught them with some--

Club met in regular sessionlast thing like $2U,00U the bootee,
Wednesday afternoon, January
22, 1008, with presidentB. Rea-

gan in the chair.
The attendancewas very,good

andall seemedinterested in doing
what they can for the promotion
.of our town.

P. CoStokes,retiring treasurer,
turned the tothe'seo-- . Konz appointed
retary and reported on . oeiver and have'the stock
handJanuary1st, 1008.

JV xjpromittee of three was ap-

pointed to get all fundsbelonging
to the club together and turn
over to the treasures.
' The committee appointed to
xaise. money topay expensesof
the Campbell lecture reported
$106.50premised.--

The committee on membership
reported23 new names enrolled
lin'oe last meeting, afrd the com-

mittee Is sffll at work.
The proposition of Coir ;T. H.

Ransomconcerning the railroad
bonus, was referred to the rail-roa- d,

commftthe which is com-

posedof C L. Alderman, chair
man, J. I, MoDowell, R. D, Mat
thews, p. C ReadandJ L. Per-mint- er,

who wore appointed
thepresident.

The;' time for meeting was
changedfrom t :30 to 3:30 p, m.

L. L. Stevenson and E., A.
Pool wereappointed a committee
to petition the city council to buy
a chemical engine. - -

By request of the club, W. G.
Hayden, O. D. Lee and R, L.
Perminterwereappointed a com-mitt- eo

to draft resolutions upon
thp death ofE. 0. Prico.

v Failure at Stanton
fc. turf

It is with keen regret that the
friends olthe firm or G. CFJotch-er"Co.yfieard-- of

their failure in
business. Having madeun as-

signmentin favor of -- preditors.
The firm has enjoyed the con-

fidenceof large numberof pa-

trons andhad done agood bus- -

t.I tf s v

rfSt "

Hardware
People

tV'

"

on
which they were ynable to col
lect

The liabilities are reported to
be $32,000 while the assets are
$42,000,and if theircreditors had
not pushed them at this time
there is no 'doubt but that they
would havecome out all right.

over books Mr. was' re
S100.03 will in- -

it

by

voiced andplacedon the market.
Reporter. ,

. JLO. Gibson, the tailor, oppo
site Enterprise office, makes a
spooialtyof cleaningandpressing
clothing. 20tf

NovFi8"tfieTlime for ybu"to""be-gi- n

.trading at Reagan's drug
store, if you are not already do-

ing so.

Ring phono no 1 for what you
needin thedrugstore.

1882

L :

"Sf- -

PETERS CARTRIDGES
Curtate a Saccescfal Bralla Trip.

StraoJ, acccnle, clean and anifora. Abnjt
to be dTnJfd apon.

- R.P. Patty,a Candidate
We are'aqthorizedto announce

R, P. Patty as a candidatefor '

the office of district and county
clerk, subjectto the action of the
democrrtio primary. Mr. Patty --

has beena citizen of our county
a number of years and hasal-

ways acted honorably and up-
right with his' fellow citizens, and
in asking for the votes of the
peoplepromisesthem if eleoted
heyill faithfully dischargethe.
duties of the, office. Be sure to
consider his claims when you
oastyour ballot.

fei j- .-

Bert "We'r of Mouument, New
Mexico, spent Sunday hereand
went.on to SanAngelo to spenda

' ""week"withfriend8T

Dr. I. M. Howard and family,
who were detained here, three
weekson account of. siokness,
left the first of the week for Sera-inoT- e,

where they will Iccatb.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

J& W Fisherhave

a Fine Showing of

Ginghams, Nansook,

Long Cloth,

Cambric,.Muslin, Laces,

Embroiberies . , ....

Established ButtericPatterns
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN. Pub..

BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS

Tulsa, Ok., will after May 1 bo a
freo nrail delivery city.

Sir John Lawson Walton, a mem--

bor of Parliament,and Attorney Gen
' end, died In London last Saturday.

'Waco la holding "Good Cheer''
meetings to propagate the Rood Keel
lng upon tho passing ot the threat-
ened panic.

Col . John O. Handler, Suprrmc
Vice-Preside- of the FraternalUnion
ot America, died ot nppcndlcitla Fri-

day at his homo In Denver.

A yearago, when carswere scarce,
the high prlco of coal was attrib-
uted to Its scarcity; now that cars
nro""5tamHng In all tho railway yards
idle, coal, 13 still higher.

Maryr-tho-Oittlo-- fl adopted
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ad-

ams, living near Duncan, after trying
to swallow a capsulo which lodged in
her throat, choken to death.

Between the Baptist and Metho-
dist congregations at Dlxby, Ok., a
controversy la on over the possession
of a church building, where"both de-

nominations Insist on holding serv-
ices.

Congressman ,H. Burd Carroll ot
Pennsylvania nnd" others hare been1

Indicted, under'a Chargetbf
$50,160 fromtho State In connection
with tho building of tho ncw.jState
Capitol. '

Dan Gallegoi.'a pitcher of the Fori1

'Worth baseball - team; who was shot
early Saturday morning, died at tbt
Medical Collcgo Hospital about noon
Sunday. PalmerMaddoz was arrestoo
and gave bond.

(The buffalo fence in the "Wlchlti
National aepreserve, erectedat an
expenseof $15,000 to the Government
Inclosing.8QQ0 acres,,.was cornnltAd

ip.,

!'.

m

grafting

and turned over to tho Governnyncnt

' 'A Are which totally destroyed tht
Julius Marques warehouse at Janes-vllle-,

"Wis, caused a loss of between
1160,000 andJ200.000fn tobacco, whlci
was stored in cases. Tho origin oi
the Are Is unknown.

' UDTln wf1 0.A . .li..
man. In Oklahoma City, Saturday
night a negro who" was resisting ar
rest secured-- a club and struck tht
policeman over .the head, and was is
return fatally shot

Arizona mines In 1907 rodu'ce4'
$07,0007000, both Michigan
and' Montana' In the. copper output "

attendancewas 440, showing that ov
ery pupil, with the excepUon.ottwo,
attendedthe institution every day.

Three men wore killed and two per-
haps fatally Injured'at,Corrydon, Ind
Sunday, when a giant englno of thi
Southern Railway, westbound from
New Albany,, plunged from a ninety
foot trestle;dragging down twofrcighi
cars with It

Orders have been recelVed at ttft
.Boston .headquarters of tho .Northeii
Texas Traction' Company to resum
Improvement, work on the power plan'.
at Handley, which supplies power fol
the city and lnterurban lines. m

mi m f- - if a "Tll,' mzjt r. .... -- ( ..3-.-
xou.uvu win ne expended.

The largo, sawmill of -- the 8abln
Tram Company at Deweyvllle wa
starter up Monday after a long
Idleness, during which tlmo oxte'nslvi

.. .HPJn. .ver? made on. the plant, Thil
mm win run a full crew and.on fut
time.

Charlos Emory Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press, former Mlnlstei
to Russia.and Postmaster Genera)
died Suddenly at his home In that cil

': Sunday, aged sixty-fiv- e years. Death
was caused by heart failure.

.; Hon. W. W. Half of Temple, candl
date for tho Democratic nomination

ln tno Eleventh Djstrlct.
formally opqned his campaign Satur

,! day. His opponent for tho nomlna
. tlon is the present incumbent. Hon

R. Xi. Henry.

The Southern Cotton Association
conveno In annual session in the

auditorium of the Fair Grounds, Dal
'las, on the 19th, 20th and 21st of Feb

t ruary. An attendanceof between flv' and seven, thousand Is expecteV

Joslahlllckii Harrison, a wellvknown
educator,'brother ot Dr. J, E. liari.

: son, Presidont of. (ho San Antonio
' FemaleJJolIego, died suddenly In San

Antonio Saturday. He 'was tho head
,'

, of. .tho boys' departmentof tho liar
rlson School.

Jim Driscpl, a prominent young
.tiriyMn c?unt,i farmer, was fatally
'"'xHirt In Sherman Saturday afternoon

by being blown out of a wagon HI
i skull waa fractured and one knocked

out .

PUBLIC SERVICEFAVORS

MB. RANDALL MAKES STRONG
LOSING FIGHT. '

THE DEMOCRATS ARE SOLID

Free Pass . Packers, Frank Holders
SnTlPot5ltcService-Berieficlarl- es

.. - ...,.p.WIn',..
Washington, Jan. 22.-- By ft voto of

10U to 8C the Houst yesterdayafter-
noon, sitting ns a committee on .the
whole, rejected a motion made by Mr.

Randall to .Incorporate In tho crim-

inal code a section making It a fel-

ony for a member of Congress to ac-

cept a gift or employment from a
public service corporation, or a. cor-

poration doing an interstate bum- -

new, - - -

Previously, by a voto Of 82 to 5(5, tho
House relccted iMr. Randall's other
proposition, .making It a penal offenso
for a membpr of Congress or of tho
Federal Judiciary to accept a pass.

All tho Democrats except four vot-

ed for both theso propositions, and
tho opposition voto was made by- tho
Republicans. Every Texas member
presentstood up when tho ayes were
called, but several of them were ab-

sent
Jiiilge-HftT- of Texas supported

Mr. Randall In a vigorous speech.
Wlththat exception,Mr,,.RandaU. made
the fight alono and acquitted him
self well. - o--

"Mr. Randall declared that If what
he proposed was 'already a law, not
a man In the Houeo would dare to
voto for Its repeal. Congress,1be said,
ought to be composedot men who are
not onfy honest, but men who can
act disinterestedly.
$lt would seem,'1 he continued.-- "that

a sense of propriety, considerations
ot ethics, might bo sufficient; but It
Is well known that1 a sense ot pro-

priety doesnot preventnot only some,
but many men from accepting

from public service corpora-
tions. Not Only a few, but many men
receiveglh8"Irom"'pui)icr' Service

. To rec!v- - e lff, a. to.
put yourself under obligation--: to thiiC

man wno gives.it to you, it is un-

derstood among men of high moral
character,as fell as among men of.
tow m6ral character that,when they'
accepta glfe they aro expected to re
turn --the favor If the opportunity of-

fers. Members, ot Congress, should
not ot&T do what la right, but they,
shouldtavoid the appearanceof evil.1

T.he.Peanu.Goea..Mar.chJnflOn, .

MIncoIa: A committee has Just re
turned from Emory and Hallvlllc,
where It was sent by tho Ten Thou-
sand Club to investigate the peanut
proposition. The committee Is en-

thusiastic, and stepswill bo taken at
onco to Induce the farmers to plant
3000 acresto peanutsIn Wood Coun-
ty; An effort will be made to estab-
lish a mill at this place Every in-

dication, points to a larger, volume ot
business for .1908 than evor before.

It la Now SenatorWllllnms.t

Jackson, Miss.; In the two honses
of the Mississippi, Leglalatuj;e Tues-
day Congressman .John 8harp Wil-
liams was elected to tho United States
Senate to succeedHop, H. p. Money,
whose term expires March , 1S11T
Wednesday a joint session was held
to- - ratifr the-- eVctlon, and the nomi
nee delivered an address. Edmond F.
Noel
Mississippi.

A 40,000 Fire at enlson;
Denison: Tuesday the Missouri,

Kansasand Texas Raflway was visit-e-

A?A ?oat digastrous fire in its
his"tory"at this joint The coal
chutes; the largest in the State, sev-
en' cinder cars and three loaded coal
cars, the sand house and about one
thousand tons of coal' were burned.
The coal chutes, a structure four hun-
dred feet' In length and f,orty feet In
height and sir engines were endan-
gered',and barely escaped; .

Wants $100,000 Repairs to Feelings.
Houston; Suit for $100000 dam-

ages'has. been filed aga'lnst the city
of Houston, George Ellis, Chief of
Police, and other officers, in which
allegations of brutality are made ln
connection with the search at a pri-
vate dwelling for alleged stolon prop-
erty: O. T. Redding Is thecomplaIn-an- t,

and alleges that bis sick wife
iyas disturbed and his fifteen-year-ol-d

daughterInsulted by the officers mak-
ing tho search. i

Claimed First Shot at Shltoh,
--'Paduoah.iKy.: Napoleon- - Rouleau,
the Confederate soldier who fired ,fh9,
ursi suoi at me oattleof Bbllob, died
here'Tqesday,aged seyentyrtwo years.
He vex a member ofCobb's Battoryj

., -- u vvwu mcuiiuu ior courage
at Shllob, He" was a; French-Canadia-

but camtf to Kentucky when, a youth.
He was wounded several times in tho
war, hut continued ln service until
surrendered by Johnston Jn South
Carolina Jn 185.

: YfEXTEHl- -
fUEE lEUtttTT

. - .

(Burleson Introduces Bill W Make
Cjiange. - ,,

Washington, Jan, 2l. 'Sir. Burleson
Jntro'duccd a, hill yesterday moraine
to extend tho freo mall delivery serv
ice to towns whose postal receipts
are $600.0 a year, At brcscHt'only
Jo'wna whoso annual receiptsare $10,--

000 are entitled. San Marcos, Br en-ha-

Taylor aro entitled to the serv-
ice under tho present law, aiid Mr.
JJurleflonlis-tryln- g: togetlt-fac-tHm- 4

Under the bill Introduced yesterday
ctery tou'nty sclt lh Mr'.BtnrleVoA'u
district would have this service, ana
In addition, Granger. Tho proposes
qhnngo would havo tho effect of giving
freo delivery service to many towns
from which rural freo delivery routes
radiate, but which now have no de-

livery sorvlco within their corpo-rat-o

limits.

.MVdaalJoTcrHaulVtfe6Tj '
Texqla, Ok.;. ... After a hand-to-han- d

battle with Assistant Cashier Jones,
two. masked men robbed thoTIrstUa--
tipnal Bank ot Tcxola ot about $4000
lh currency at ''i o o'clock aturday"
night Jones" was founcT 'an bout
later bound and gagged and insensl
bio from a blow' on the head. "Hand
up'! were tho words that greete
Jones, whllo he was working on jils
oooKs. jones raisccr nis nanas, out
when one or tho bandits turned to
dump tho loose change on the' coun-

ter Jnto a. sack,tho assistant,cashier
attacked the . olher. Tho' two men
struggledon tho floor until the other
robber hit Joneson the head with his
gun. ---- 1.

To.Plpa.Gas,Out of Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok.: Information from

Washington.Is to the effect 'that, an
effort is being made to Involve tha

Federal Government and Oklahoma
In Htlgatldb over thqr bill recently
passedby tho Legislature prohibiting
tho olping pi gtn .out ot tho-Sta-te,

Thobaais for the proposedsuit la. that
Indlanr, who owhi, the gas sought to
be carried out havo,made legal '.con-

tracts as rardsof tho Governmentand
under provision of the Interior De-
partment

JohnsonCounty DlVerslflers Busy.
CipliAirno: At"a,; s&bnd jmceaaVot

VA.".awi'fji.'i-JL-ii?a';i-iI-,-ilju',-i.

uiu uwtiuuiucio ui, iuo lovai uuuing
factory it was agreedto ask the farm'
era ot tho county to plant tofliatoes,
sweet potatoes and other vegetables,
at tho rate of, 70 "cents per"hundred,
pounds for tomatoesand SO cents'per
hundred, for" potatoes, etc A )ong
list 6f names "was attached to' the
agreement" Severalhundred uteres in
the county will be devoted to toma
toes. The farmerswill also plant yea--

nuts.'

Oldest Preacher Dies.
Waxahachlo: Rev. Angus Johnson,

reputed to be tho oldest minister In
theTJnlted:States,died Sunday at He
homp .at Ayalpn,, Ellla County, where
he bad resided ,elnce 1899. Had' he
survived until August 20, Ttey. John
son would havo reached the centdry
mark in life's, Journey. He wai: a
man of wondeul vitality, and was ac-
tively engaged In the ministry until
Just a few months ago. His death
was primarily due to old age. ;"

Two-Ce- nt Rate Law Invalid.
Philadelphia, Pa.: The rate

law now In force In Pennsylvaniawas
Monday declared unconstitutionalJbydi
inornate--supremecotnrtrwBlcli natd-e-d

down an opinion afflrmlag the opla-lo-n

4t the. .Common Pleas Court o
Philadelphiarenderedlast Septembers
The vote--of the -c- ourt--waa four-t- e

three. j
...;i

Elevator-Burnr- at BHonE"p
Beaumont:. The. JoseyMIUer Otm--

pany's grain elevator, grist mill 'aoV
warehouso were destroyed by.flrebit
Monday night, causinga loss estfnuit--
ed at $38,000)'with insuranceamol
lng to $19,000, The origin of the lire
1b unknown. A negro employe

the, flames hursting from "he
third-stor- y window Of tho elevatoj; tad
gavo the alarm. The flre department
responded promptly but could"doio;th- -

i

'it
A world's record was broken dij

lng the first hour of the nit-da- y blcyai
face'"Mbhaay afternoon at Kansas
City, .when 2G miles and 7 laps were
made on a 12-Ja-p track' Jn Convention
HalL The previous recerd' for one'
hoar was 26 miles and 3 laps,on a 19-la- p

track.. "

IV. TJ. PerklnB was elect&a Mayor
of Nacogdoches without opposition to
fill out the unexpired term of R; T.
Shlndler, resigned,-- The-- term'iiT
pires next April. v iSf,

Representativesot a Pennsylvania
oil company have secured options "ea

150 acresof land in Camp County and rwill prospect, for oil or gas, as there
are indTcaUona' of boffaf " "j

Mrs. J. W. Bledsoe, 'aed thirty
years, dropped deM At Atfre, ok;
Monday mbrBinaJ, 'thougV'HTippa5iV
ly so?a neaith. The femaias weira
shipped to Denton, Texte, " '

State Treasurer Sparks Issued a- -

other call for 8taU fuwfs-e- n all Btatel
depositories. He expects tbhs caD'sa
net about $80,000,

SL tr
SOUNDS RATHER FISHY

CLAIMS AN ArMHCHIST PLOY IS

UNEARTHED. .

FUN TO BLOW UP ARMADA

Foretgn Reds Said to Have Laid Plot
troy Vesasta-at-Rto-- de

Janeiro.

Rio Janeiro,Jan. 20. The Brazilian
pollco Tiavo discovered an anarchistic
plot hero having as its object the de
struction of part of the American fleet
now lying in the harnor; xno con-

spiracy, while centering in Rio de
Janeiro and Petropolls,has ramifica-
tions in Sao Pauln andMlnas Geraes.

An Individual named Jean Fcdher,
who resided"In P'eVropolIs," was the;
chlet,cQnspiratP.rftjexealthoughJtjs
understood that foreign anarchistsare
deeply involved ln the plot Fedher
is believed-tot-hav- fled to Sao Paulo,
and police who know" Elm liaveeen
sent to fhat piaco for ,tho' purpose.of.

apprehending him. ,
'

As yet the people of Brazil are Ig-

norant ot the details of the plot to
do injury to the visiting warships,
though there has been" some slight
inkling of the matter. The impres-
sion which' the exposure ot-- this plot
will create here will be. "s. profound
one, 'becauseIt Is tho first anarchistic
conspiracythat has,.oven, .boon, known
in Brazil.

Tho. police of Sao Paulo;havp.nent
wora mat they are on the track: ,ot
the malefactors,' "who.-the- X5 declare
will not be able to..come to Riq da
Janeiro. , .

Aged Editor and Veteran Dead.
Atlanta, Ga.: Captain Varly Prltch--

lard SIsson, one,of the oldest editors
ad publishers in tho South, died at
his home lh Kirk wood, a suburb,Sun-
day, aged seventy years. Captain
SIsson was a Confederate veteran,
and served with distinction through-cu- t

M.Q-C.V- ,f&r. TIo was'Cvsncctcd
with the .Atlanta Intelllgen"cer before
fbe watf and with the Constitution
for. ,a, number- - of .years after Its, tejv,

aaugnters. -

n It Means Business.
--Tecnmseh, Okv: Alfred, a "prom

nent banker of Tecumseh, advocates
the merger of Tecumseh. the. county
seat of-- Pottawatomie-- Couatyr with
Shawnee, six mJlea tettaij, Int order
iu uuue ineir enorts to secure the
SUte'CaplUl. ;A. delegation bfTe-cummse-h

citizens .has been .selected
to meet with the Shawnee Co'mmer
cial-- Club to draw up the merger con
tract The merged town would have.
a population ot 14,000.

' Harvester,PeoBle Fined tl&SOO.
Topekav Kan.: .. JudgeDana, ln the

ShawneeCounty District Court here.
has assessed'a fine ot $12,500 against
the international..Harvester Company:

i.waica.me uouruiouna guilty on forty- -

three counts of violating theTKaEHMW
,antl-tra- t law; The maximum "tfee is
$1000 count and: the minimum i$100,
The company was given a starof ex:
ecutlon, of sixty ays to prepare a
case for the; Supreme Court The
criminal, suit was .filed a year ago,

School teaohera'Jarersosfearce-Jb-
Chicago that many of the classes-I-

the bMc achools are turned over to
;the'hearpuplteto manage, rather-tha-n

dlswwtte-cJawes-afld-tdrtftBrc-

dres Into the streets.

"JehH R.,)Valsn,FoundQiillty.
Chloago, I1L: . John.JBU. Walshu for

merResidentof the detune Chicago
National Bank, was Saturday:.found.
guilty oi tne misappropriation; of the
funds of' that Institution. Th nonai.
ty mnder the lawfor the 9rim'e Is ini1
jirlsoameat of not less thangHveyears
nor more man ten on each count
This does Mot permit the substitution
'Of a fine, for, the' gjjggn tefKU He"yV
convleted'on Stty-fou- r cbants.rjjfey
trial is sought

.lM JHlt
PlaH! J!?!1--

? ?ry?i':'jretlred
merchantof this city, died at hie resi
dencein this city at 10 o'clock Satur--,day-.

He was seventytwo years old.
About threeyears ago he had a loeuT
carpenter construct for him a eosln
made according to Wsow Ugm.
and had it stored, away la the upper
story of his mldence LAbout two
yeara ago. he .celebratd hl golden
wedding with le wlfewhe stirvlvea
him.

After ferty.-SI- x Days BurlMi.
Wy, Nov.: After haviag been d.

fejrty-W-x Jays in tfct Alaha
haft or the qirx Intf, XD."

tiAjmxsmjMmxlkM
8:30 Salley w bfought,1. To
,t?m. jniantw Mlir MPii.Lwaw
tea,nWauteslatr Browa ,wm Hht
up. Whistles everi.the Patriot ffw
loudly VhHe tt6ro?ratyCriT
eiMerea, ana every hU in the tews

t rivciog. - t fy

s

i sMtI uif'K.'siiaalti
' '. , . . . -

Plot te Usa. fdilla M Lw
OrrW.

WalBftoB, Jan. 18. Reptesemta
live Sims,of Tennesseediscovered a
man'' whom he knew-- to be' t&e legis-

lative agentot distilling Interests, ln
the Balcony vot tho House. Mr. Sims
recalled that helaad seen this man
soVenT tlraesurlngthe consideration
of the bill to reviseandcodify the pen
al statutes. .

The codlflcattoa bill is e. moat Im-

portant"but at the 'same TTmo a most
UnjBte.restlBg,a(hJcj; of legislation. Jo,
one wno can escapeever listens to
tho discussion.

"There mustbe a nigger In the wood
pile," thought Mr: Sims, and no soon-
er did ho fay It thaff he' began to
explore the. wood pile, which, ln this
case, was the hugecodification bill, i

It was a long, tedious search. Bev--
- .. .- - ..! i,erai sccuonswere ransacaoa,oui no

suspicious circumstances discovered.
After a while ho came to ,the section
"wtcnd6scrlbiSiwbAt"8haiPpe,non
mailahlb., v

,
Ho discovered that the section'had

.omlsslon of the 'words' "ahd liquids1
so that If tho sectidh had'been fe
enacted with this omission, whiskey,
it properly packed, would, have been
mailable matter.. -

. .

Mr. Sims thoughtIt perhapswas due
,to Inadvertence, until, looking. iHtp an'
othersection he discovered that words
iad.beoninserted,whlch-iakd- a -J.

datory on tho PostmasterGeheral to
prescriberegulationsfor packingthat
would have' left him no discretion as
toHhe earrj-ih- of whiskey in the
mans. . . i

' Every, rural "and .star route would
have been-- ah agonc? ot distribution.
The sectionTnVhich It was aqught'tA
mako this revision of, tne laW8 had
hot beenreachod. Mr. Sims rose and
warnedthe House.

Two Killed InFIre Pafllc
qcranton,.Pa.i The Imperial TJa

derwearFactory, employing mpfe-tha-n

one hundred girls, ws burned early
Friday. "The factofy was a foms-stor-

building in a largely built section of
the city. There waa a Panic, when
the alarm of fire was-sounded Flo?

jOace. JValtrousa. waji caughtJHy the
sPU jsulJdlng,.aaaj..bjL ajmjiftSi
death in the-- flames. Mary Buckley,
who, ,with -- ,a number of other kls.
Jumped from the fire escape; $rotae
ner-nec-

, Death frorf Carfelks Acid.
Cprsicana; John Kennedy, .abeat

thirty ear8 ot, 'a,Nrhp taof beB
Working for, the pipe line company,
was roaad. dying condition rrjday'jaa
a sldewalkvon Eighth Street, in
mejHgalald'cbald reachJHrnhed?
An inquest reeuitea in the, verdict
that deathwas oaueed.by carbolicaeld
poisoning. Letters fonhd Indleatehe

N. J
to wobb .telegrama have beea-sent- r

. SeventeenMorj Oil Cars Seized.,
(AuBUnt The' Statehas!laid Its hand

on seventeenmore cars of tbVUaies
Jaak.Idne Company, a defendant in
'.theBtaadard Oil "MtT;tfurt'snit, jinS
now has a totaf of.Vtatyjslx cars ot
thai ooaipany iiyMusjIid la the State;
but has beetfwwhlo :&r get servlee:
The cars ;Urbft;ayertgefsoWt
fsuy eacn in value, maklBg'a total ot
33,6op Impounded' In the'State. The

.receive Guy; A. Cplleit;, is having, a
ut made of the ears;

l I.

Waco Is aaderieisgeaeVt'Ks.W
rlodleal invasions or rats. ' TW iw

the rodents. v SU--
( Tmrt'A rtT
.. TC..W,Txi"se: . .;

YWngton: At Che BoHeiu'tlos' of
Jnge Smith mPwrfSmFei
bloo4.to WestTexas to study and re-
port oa; the agrteHU8.fal resonretsf
thatsoBBtry., This-ro- rt wni;inelde
a studyief the soil and of .tiseitmate'.
a coasldsjatlon of farmllftr' WiBtVi'

f,&,WJ-J3l!tei!P!- U

LTrec nonsgWood used
loatteairiiaAlrlillta
Mechanical Colleg-e- t Texas.

mm
WfMinjPstss.S4M aisl SMMtm.

Mm.;. . MfsaisAj
lW yrt1ot ' iuw h'sf; two
chlldrea asdherselfWedday. li$
,nooa wi- - Boisaa, ,TW; three hodlM
wsrs tmU 1WBsaiy'.nlisg k- -a -
physisiaaj td. the otVr(,-aa-d ,hjl
ajwa. mzum$$mtifmt tar
hours. Mr, Jacobs Is traveling .
ager fef a'eeaMBt coaosriTisji- - W
.Mt' irf4W.eltr-.4W-ew sris,llr.JasesswasMIss Csasllhi JHam of

I Ijtttol de11 CaUco WfUHtti"

erh was jss.te.pja. WW ; h . was sbm hsrtk a

The N4r.da LmsWrs "it

TaWssfifesae?..--, mv ITOOpSyu, wwamm M

tut ft DOttes tort at-- -v-l i-'..u i "-

-.i uvzizXTTirr r?

. w iii -j
i as . " , iBf

FIWWtnaTEIAS
ess:

'.The Baak ot BBgland Tiarsday
the rate of dteeountfrom, six

to five per cent
run nativ. m. well .ksewn sess--o at- -- , - --

letty, idropped deadat'the home of a
neighbora tew days siace,'

The Fort Worth City Costaatsslon
Ini --under advaesieata Vresd ordu
Banes, preseaMng , iHs...west. ana
prices of leaves. . . j

- . --

The Mleeeuri,, Kansasand- Texas' re
oort for November showsa decline, in
net earningsof oyer $500,000. Other.
roads made', sisallar atktemesss.

Katy Hayes,"a aegress,died atTern--!

pie Hrem hurn '"; was -- employed'
at ftrfarm near there.-aa-d while wash-
ing clothes "her garmentscaught fire.

a

Si $. Whitley, "a promlncdt mer--

phaifr?liQt?binoothimself Fri
day. He died almost-- instantly. Ho
leaves a wife ad a large family of
children. f ' '

i

--MrsVW. B; Masoapwhowas 'shot in--- 'l
the1 chestover a 'month ago at Cle-

burne, attending physicianssay, will
.recover, unless some new complica--j

hostUBTeiope.

'Wv J. J. Culb?r(soh of Parls'haaa
fail y Bible 125 --years old, that was
prli d In London. It hasbeen in her
inrni w HO years!laving1 uer-tswne- 4 "

by IV grandfather.-- ,
vfoVt H. CoTe7oneo?'fiallas "Conn--''

ftv'a.l Meat 'cltlseBB.-- died-- In- - Dallas
Friday, aged--eightyoa'e years. He--
was, Danaa"Ceaatyft st Probate
Judge; and farveye, :ji

JTrank. Ellsworth was found, guilty
of :tbe murder of"ls2ay Dockiay at
Amarlllo about'a year ago, and

the punishmentof jMnety-nln- e,

yearsoih. the penitentiary. o '
t

D. Florence, k farmer, .sixty-fiv- e

years of age, living eight miles north
of Venus, dropped dead at ,'hls home-Thursda- y

about 4- p. . m. ' Heart fall,
ure Was 'the causaotueath.-- f

- MT.eHe4ry.has5o7JtheTudTciajy.ConM .

jcmjtteereported favorably Mrv
'the" v

Feaaral coart at Amaruia The biu
has already passedthe Senate,

; :A39ewwrfsfooi"tb organlze',
the. Korjth' Texas Xeague of. base
bait The scheme this gme is that a
Demtson, Sherman,Paris, Greenville,
Terrell asl' one other town compose
taf;ieagw Jl ViW' r

The four-year-o- ld daughterot Ezek-le-i
Srowa, resldlBg about one miTe

aojwtf.Wtierfordj.le-'FIda-
night, f rota' the"effeclvof haras. The
child's dress ignited from a Seating
Btove. o . '

rAleiy WaJker, the negro shot
.hold up;a'Ubng--

view bank, died Friday. He 'named
two other negroes,wh were parties
to the atair bat waa. made .taoir es--.
cay,whea the, shoodsgooasaeaced.

Night 0cer -- Houston 'of Tufkln '

- JS fkilladJesse 'soiiArfL,,A,,
KaisjaVajproaaiaeEt. ojitsssst the
cdjinty', a iiiriaMXi "slrioe. Houston
clfisBji,Kafcht. wai' tsUbp(;'arrest,
aad taatasattaakaahlm'wltajf knife.

fctecretarr rTaft; aifora" kiQMm&,
.CMaailtt- - laWtikCanais,
:tesUS4 thjt Msa'Wjsatthe
raaaa Coal..wd.W'iasJJaxd
fmr w1 wa; fWjfo Tears, .'.wtai

w

&i$att 'I

fiIav'a ret1lIafaataai.aoaIhI.
B.ts1sost lst,sceWtsam

gays -- 64Io!. thaVtaey jWU'BOsitsrt
Taasday'salsctlojVjte.WBlek frohlbl-- '
saVtftaiaaBVatttf-a-fs-t

-- V V1", '

9. IilWi;.aIed Friaay.sWraing .
at tie hoBW'ef his son iar0WeavilIe.
rfn-iT- rlafitr nlnhf unnT

, fiY mil, -I, rw ? "T"". "
vas a isroWlMsrt: oltlsea of , eoun--

jwnf a-- Coafdia.taJilrar&n.
a

amauoiMtHBiW BOyaOSfl,--- . -

T'twVteUel.haaavi 'ww

fflSffiSSS! Mpm fl..

smiwat'lMMgs to thelsrhisrs .

sWoWe'siirada WrstfW.., '

Carts Fertsst; PfiiaMtw?WTO,

arfSrvFfSi tlw Hoorft wsals--

tBsjasdpnatis taa isBgs ct
SUa' Hash?a sWrs:-vr- 1 was Jn

.VsiMghHt; two wasks-a- liafi'-tral-
t

'poNf-.W;"rr,is-iori)s-

m&jmK

Trmdr aiUra! . stoke out

,W; tyeotto. 'atBlJsa the.'plafr

;ssffam."p aWDfass str.HllUborA
Bfttow ths fiasMs wstt aaM--' control' '

basied ftn'4

r
iii"l

..-(-

t&mMijb'iK..,' PA . .. iMAJfllMt. V. .! "r&M-m- . wrffi&Hm&fe'&'fit
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Cttfr atHfwa.

o SJX6Jfofra0ff for fire es.

- a
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TaW Pink ..'Blood and

ftere oawnmjt -

AX kiod'of.ohool books and

hooHR
em mrl of "'eehirte at

'
. .F tabletsare

Tr:-Uo- k ' of Knoleura Musi in.

IrfiittTr5D6x tf
"Jeee F.'CroeB of Midland' was

knnii Rahirdav.

i Dont forgetReagan'sstore i8

.full o goodsand hewants to sell
thamu "

v

.J(r A. P. MoDonald returnedfrom
"viaittohie brother at Abilenef

Wednesdagr.

,.KidOey, "Bladder, Baokache
knd Rheumatic troubles cured'

thardVKianey Pilla. '

. vfaok Allfey of Tahokat --was.
JfhMJiSajdfcy, en outeff home

" from a trip tojDallas. r

Theman,who,buys his things
in, thedjrug storeline atBeagan'a

--At the menwhosayeflmoney.

X H.,W. Caylor and wife" were
WerJ 8aterdafrora their home

, t i!i believe1 have the"prettiest
a line of wall rpaper ever "brought

jJ vpringpponsjd'ring''thp
;price .B.,Reagan,

- 'Honrolwfloji'caTiftty

'tis tkjMJieepeoted to Jooatein
.Bicr aPhnrasoon. ' s

-- yijj(rs2e5Sr7Hv' 'rfftTra,s"--f-- ;

VTa.wiu.aeii yau,aBwiHfr tna

ryofc" oldma6hinev --Weare
"rigiinf6n1fieTNrew TTomelana"

aKWardmaxihilSeBi "

. - - JK-yo- u wanjftfce 4eet results,
VP?ripHprt8'toRea--"

jjan'drug atbre,-wher- e the pur- -
, ?l$fytoifr anathemoa oareful

anaBtsmqii workja doneoinbom,--

puMiuing fcuepi
tm1trmr!ThHpnta sackof chops

4h-1h-s wagonJPueeaayatftwiioon
J,Spe4raWTeakedHi0.-lHo-k

-- .bdlyittiat'he fainted. He was
.. .waHnable to drive his wa8n
T laMacoountawasj

FWi1ftiw8 --adAa-- 1

temaT'MI ftttWfdfor;all ehtss

JSHNfc:e;oefoeavou build .and we
einWtow.tevaany ways- - IT.

MrWs Reki cohitect andciyiheri- -
Tlkircl5j8Vr!.Vak Gieeon's

mrig:9pring,Tex. lot

f?' WW Sundarat

22fltY(w,a,ooyialWlnviteir.t6 at--

''""""ffr;
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, mtiWn'Nvi'ni iMflivrfAirF'f
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''; fjMwwMTmrTiicxTTri"''' ' '
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Jofaifida a'tReagafcg'.
"

A.
'

s.1; Raaeey1of SieBlanea
Was here this woek., O i

UaaatlveQuinnine vCold JTatf-leteou-ro

oolds, atWard'sf ,
'

R. Y. Lindsey, of Damosawae
here Monday.

Phone.noi for your drug store &

Vanis.
Iv"JOuriee7oTie-o- f "LaTnoBa,B

dty.ffopda l,merQhants,Awa8.hpro
Monday. 9

R. H. SnoedhasReturnedfrom
tf visit to TombatonoArizona.

For handsome presents, wed-

ding'gifts' etc go to Reagan's
Countycourt conveneson Mon-

day, February3rd. ,

Justreooiveda oarof furniture
by the Big SpringsFurnituroCo.

is
J. B. Miles of Dawson county

was nereyesterday. , v T

A number of local Bcens,beau
tiful coloredpost cards at Rea-
gan's

Buy your year'swedding gifts
50o on the dollar until Feb lsfat
Ward's,

SeetheJewell Hot Blast Heat
ersbefore you buy any other.

far - - --

&;Lt R-
-j

COt

JamesE Morris will prea,ch
net-Sunda- at 11 a. m., at the
Baptist.church.

SeeArnold for flues, tanksand
gutters,or anything else in the
line of sheetiron"work. 49-- 3t

H. W Caylor and wife were
hereSaturday from J.heir home
southof town. . - Q

See' us lor your heatingand
cooking stoves. Stokes-Hugh- es

Company.

WatohesDiajpqnd? and,. solid
gold!jewelry BOoon'thedoilar-at-i

Ward'suntil Feb. 1st
We havea few1 ladiesandMiss-

es cloaks leftthat will ba soldat
agreatreduotfon..Stokes-Hughe- s

;Cpmpany,.l m

"Horri, Qf,!daVson county,
Was jiere Saturdayand informed
justhathoexpectedto locate in
soon."

J. D McDonald will Bell and
deliver goods', promptly for the
cash. --Nextdobr to-- G. Hall's
dtbre.1 Phone220:

T. G. 'Fletcher Mas just com
pleteda neatcottageonhis prop
erty westof the court house.

RedCross'nofclessl9hoto8r The
most comfortableshoesfor ladies
at Stokes-Huehes'C-o.

W R. Settles of the7 North
.ConchocoQntry was in4own last
MdndAy.""

Fine China,-- silverware, cut
glassand; medaUions 50o on tho
dollarafWardstuntilFeb.1st.

-M- rsVEdwrel'--iCills-of--DBllajr

is hereon a visit tqpher parents,
J. D. Birdwell and-wl- fe

You savemoney-o-n your feed
bill If "bu u TnfrnatiOn fltoot
Food. Forifteiit Reagan's
, R. C. Sandersonviaitd.La--

mesaandTahokatbefirst of the

4 , , JL

We are celling our . comforts
'afid blankjbta aj a'greal rejuo.--1

tion. Stokes-Hugh- es Co.
shed

rooms
for lifeht housekeeping,. Apply
o Mrs. A.R. Wylie, Phone'127.

Jno B. Slaughter was; here
Wednesday ont his way from
Fort Worth to his Garza county
ranefc,

9-- .
a great'nerve

tonic. at.Ward's.
i L.J.s'4j-3-. .ii.i. ,, .,
' ATnHny-BT- w- uiuHHanei men
ware returrft& io work in' Pitts--4

Sghof'bitter.ebftdHione)--

1 ft natafwiti sell and
ouvdrgooav,pfopuyt jortMe
oavfjcrrOT. O.lHfail's

QkiiiWtKUl T- - ' '('fVM PW. j --. AU'Ul
In AJbaaprq ,'N M peoplewj'lm, to ufx their

wienfloiHW on umit, ounaav
,'muatbadull, day,for tb women
wbo;is in tfa, habito fc&hintf
un m yJnam vut Hir

t

.Victor, phtmojgraphs att gea--

Mrs. JohnSWoddyt'of Toyah
visited relatives an'd friends here
last"woeK. o

br.3 Peper 'and Coaco Colo
sorved atReagan'slountam.

Miss Erie Ellis ofMidlandvis-ite- d

relatives and friends "her,o

tool nuoAi to rt

-- . "KbP. grip is easilyouredbyAis
ing Reagan's'Cold Tablets '

i J. H. Montgomery of the Gay
Hill countrywasin theoity Mon-

day. .

Frank Good, of. theSparepoerg
country marketed cotton hero
Monday.

Mrs. I. D. Eddins, whoTtias
been sick for thepastthreeweeks

reportedbetter.

.n the race fortax' assessor'arid
wants his 'friends to remember
him. "

Yancy Adams, who has been
on a visit to his home at Lamesa
left Saturday for his home at
at Minneapolis, Mifin.

Yanoy Adams, who hasbeen...... . if

on a visit to his parentsatLame--j
ea, left Saturday for hiB:home
at Minneapolis, Minn.

m

J. C. Carterof GlasscockcOun-t- o

wasihore Wednesdayand had
his date moved up one yearon
our subscription list. r ' ;

Rev. E. B.. Watson, who was
pastor of the Christian ohufch
hereseveral years ago, died n
Brownwood last Friday.

Therp will be preachingat the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch
nSrSunHaylaffernoon1y"Elder
J. L.'Rgberlson.rPublfocotili&l--
ly mvxted.

D. C. Porch and family return-
ed lastweek fram a visit to Ala-

bama They jreport times pretty
hard there nd lots of peopleout

'of'employment. '

WhenheSkipped
.Suddenly the Lone woman

awoke and pressing a, t?uftqn,
flooded the apartmentwith light.
In the full glare stood a bur-gla-ri

- .

"I don'f winh tb alarm you,"
she said' to him, but in just a
minute the" hour of midnightwill
strike." v - .

H? did not seemimpressed.
"Are you aware," she contin-

ued, that the coming of the hour
wHi'Usherin the new year?;
, Still nestoodmute. , '

'And tfiat it will be leap-yea- r

at that?"sheadded. ;
Then it washat he fled into

thedarkness.

F. M. McKlnney
Born in Cbuntyi)are, Ireland

in 1828,died at hishomein How
ard county, Texas,Jarfuary'17th
1008, after a' short illness, and
was buried in the I. O. O. F,
Ceniutery --Saturday- afternoonv

The funeralserviceswere con-
ductedat the Christiah ohuroh.
"Mr. McKlnney cameio theUnited
State in-18- settling in New
Jersey,moved to Pennsylvania,
then to XeStucky, and in tmi
came tp Texas and to Howard
county in 1891, makinghis home
snOecoming to ,tHis oounty on a
farm twelve riiilea eastof town.

Whep the war between tHe
4

SUtesbroke out Mr, MeKinney
enlisted ihjHe.'2qd4Keniaoky

wrvd with, throiigji
the war, Thla. regiment weit
into the struggl lth llOO men
and at the oloee-- of the war only
musteredout 80 able bodiedmen!
Atlhetimeof his death he was
a member& JoeWheeler Camp,j
Ut C, Y. of this plaoe. He was"
a man that was kind heartedand
loyal tg his friends ami wasal--
"WayaT willing to assistthosein

i".v?4a' any nearlyjjav
hatj their burdons lightene by
hi kind thottghtfulness,

He'Way nin ohildren, sevei
BOw':aja two diktep to mourn
his k and to whom this paper,
extendseyaapathy,

J?rt rtfn -t--f, - j-- -
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DON'T BLOW

that stove becausejt refuses to

work properly. Probably it needs

only anewdamper,grate or lining.

Save time, temper and money by

getting the requiredparts at

The Western
, Windmill Go.- - -

- - to .

We are fully preparedto prescribe
f

forJall your stove trouble's. We
can! supply everything from a coal

shovel to a whole new stove or

any of its parts. Better le$ us

help you out right now?
' o

&3iUi

Specialist.--

I treat all diseasesof Eye, Ear,
Noseand Throat. I also have
glassesand pay special attention
to fiUing them. - Consultation
and examination free.. Big
Springs,Tanuary29th and 30th.
Office T. fc P. Hotel.

I. E. Smith, M. D. w

Weatherford, Texas.

Arnold makes ridge roll, crest
ing and finials a specialty. Fin- -
ials made to order." ' 49-- 3t

Reed and "Ratton cookers,
tables," hall chairs, corner chairs
andparlor suites, no betteras-

sortmentin Texas.
-

D H. L. Rix & Co. -

RegularServices at the Meth--

odist Church.
" Sundaysohpol t 9,45 a. m.

Preachine 'by . the pastor,W,
S. P. McCullough, Sunday at 11 j

a. m. "and 0 p. m.
Junior EpworthLcaguo, Sun-

day 3 p. m. "

"Senior Epworth Leegue, Sun-
day 4.20 p. m.

Prayermeeting Wednesday at
7t30 p. m.
t, Choir practice,Thursday 7.30
p. m.

Teaohera meeting, Friday 5
p. m.

A, D.'VANDEGRIFF
Conti actor and Builder
TELEPHONE-NO- . 422

Estimates"furnished on
All Kbds of , Buildings

3&11 Work, Guaranteed

.FAME.
Is nqt achieved . by ' doinR things
as well as others. Wo have for
Mken the old ordnr of things nnd
dsvlbivd PhotographicHywUun w
high that the rest ot our kind,
Biust look up. It's power to in.
(aw into a photograph a vigorous,
definite style and ehnrartor, that
bringssuccsm to the itaker,

That's why we guaranteeour
work to pleaseyou. j : :

'ii'
M. D. WILLIS, PMoeraptr

1

i . i
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Crowned-with-'

bft of it is"deserving.

labored faithfully to ed--

UP

' AncTevery

We have
L ucatethe

carriage'

succeeded.

You are

with us.

graceful

betterthan
" of. They're

"now is

f

to using good

atid believe we have

Whenyon want

. .

A Good.....

.Topfeuggy . ....

certain to get it ik, dealing

They are easy going,

in architecture and wear .

any bnggies 'we know

not," high priced and

a. good time to buy one.'

TlT-ll- "

Xompany

B. ALLEN
and Coal

All ttinjd of Hauling Done v

25, 362 and 440 -

Do not order Coal unless You have the
" MONEY TO

i .

4 M
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PAY FOR IT

lauarcr i our iouars i a 0 .

as the mother turkey dots'her
chicks. Ths littler both the dol-
lars

9
and thochicks, the morecare

they require tn inake.them grow.

The WetTexasNat Bank
will guard your money whether
the amount be large or small.
uring wnas jou nnve anu opqnan R
account, iou will nnd your in
civasedcare in spondinc and your 7m

natural ambition to equal 'jour
fellotts will increaseyour balance
amazingly. And the jnore you
havelhn brgger things you can"
uo and pront by.

IT

- t

hy is aburglarlike our Lumber?
Becauseit Eifters the Best Houses

N

Success

W.
Wood

Telephones

...a

OT ONLY do we sell the majority of the lumber for the

besthouses around here, but we get most of the Bi& for

barns, granaries, and for all buildings where good) dry,

sound lumber is required. J People have learned that there is a

difference in the quality of lumber, and as we make quality our

"Long Suit", particular "buyers takeno chances, but buy what

they need from us. fl Our stock is complete and our prices are

as low as you can get. J Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

liiftbnLingo Co.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.. '0

' 0
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DERCPCIES'OF RAIL- - V

, ROAD ORGANIZATION

Dalian, Tex., Jan.20, 1801.
Tn my last letter I ?all I wljuld tako

5aJthe subject for next vceU, "The
. Mistaken of rtallroml Managers." In

giving this subject further consldcra-

tloneJt occurs to me that we must ......... I..Im dt aI1 itilktiuir. ..,. .Ia
deeper: that ft mere critlclim of

Ik not suffjclent. The
ausc. rather than the effect. Miould be

considered. onl that .tlio caption jus
crated last WeU would bu n mlynnntei
In answer to the iu$tl6n, "Wy 4")

railroad managements make the mln-tak- es

they have mado In dealing with
the public? It Ih clear to mymlod
thai the' answer must be: Uccaune
railroad organizations arc built on
wrong lines. The plan of organization
gutted toearlyday, when llio bulldlmc
of railroadswan a matterof land spec-
ulation. Is not suited to the present
day, when It cems to have., become,
whetherright or wrong, tli; purpose of
governmental authority, if not to pro-
hibit, to render, unprofitable, by thu
posfago of laws, tho building or rail-
roads to open up a tertltnryuo settle-
ment regardless of a. prospect for di-

rect traffic returns.
Beforo begin to point out how our

railroad organizations are deficient for
the needs of "the present- In dealing
with I he public. ltls necessaryto prop

7elTyTTnaerTt)rmt-thVTJubJ-!t to-s-a. hackKArjl toi on Jhe coindltlon of drc ne
cessity rfiTTroifiTii amt'Tlie ri'dmto the beginning or ranroan ouikjhih

In Texas', and an account of the ways
and meansof. doing It In this state,will
apply to all of tho Western Untted
States.

Railroads at the Close of the Civil War.
While a few miles of road were built

before the war, the real beginning will
dateat Its close, in 1866 the. only rnll-roa- ds

In operation In Texas were the
"following: Gulf. Western Tcxaa and
Pacific from Indlanola to Victoria,
thtrtv-ele- ht miles! Houston end Texas
Central, frjm Houston to illlllcan. sew,
cmy-nin- c mucs; irxnu nnu k

from Houston to Liberty, forty- -

one miles:.. Texas and Pacific, from.
Swanson's landing on Cross Lake, to
Marshall, thirty-eig- ht miles, nalvest&n,
Houston and Henderson, from Galt-es--

ton to 4jbuetoK)fl?ty miles. Total rai-
lroad' In operation, 2t6 mlle.t,

A liurlnir the term of the treat wat
thero was neither the means nor the
money to mainrain oe ituprovc me cx--0

JstlPB, roads, and consequentlyIn the
VoarnSCC tHcy were, practically all un-

fit for the scrvlco of transportation.
Jn.one. ense, thatuf tb,X?xns and New
Orleans road.Uri'TmKes irom
v iu.t'Tnl,1! u.Mhj iv Vfr hnn I

wfiS25 . ".'." z.r":'''7 r';(,nvi.- X?Ti ul'. UB 4i u i'hcii ! . --nl

..

I

v tf.Mnlw itinr If MiiiM - nnl Tul IIRe.l. nno
the serviceable material securedfnvas
used to Irftprovo theMother prtft from
Houston to Liberty. Tho railroad com
panies, as did Individuals, accepted
pay for service in Confederate mortey,
and with the fall bt thje Confederacy
they.were reducM to bankruptcy,.;; t

&Thn people of the fctata were also
beggared: their farms nnd ranchesin
ruins; the dependent labov demoral-
ized and useless,and coir, money had
completely disappeared,from our bor-
ders. Desolation starbd tho railroads
and tho people la the face, but it was
not ions before tb energies of the

arouxed,nnd theyJeoplo-wer-
e

to work to recuperate,their In-
dustrial' strShtfth and repair, their tost
fortunes. '
" The stato held a --vast property of
B7,000,0Cd acres of land, but more man
So tnf-'ca- of It was In the Western
portion and the. Panhandle, untitled
and untlllablo and inaccessible to pro-
duction and commerce for many years

; In the future: But this land secureda
credit and a borrowing power, which
the legislature used In Usulnfo bonds,
which were loaned to the railroads in
order- that -- Uvey could -- put .their lines
In operation, To Induce tho bulldlntr
ofmoro railroads to open tho country
to agriculture and commercethe legis
lature wlsoly passed n law donating
lxteen sections oi siaio ianaxor cacn

mi's of new railroad built in a speci-
fied time.- - 'Enterprising and ambitious
Texnns, among whom may be men-
tioned II. I). Andrews, J. 1L BranUon.
Georgo B. Nichols. John Heaiy, O. S.
Wittod, W. L. Moody, Leon Blum, G.'A.
Crow, Crv Ennls, W. J. Hutchlns, W. JV.

Baker. A, Oroesbeck,T. W, House and
Paul. Brcmond and others traveled
throughout the Eastern statesand Eu-
rope advertising the opportunity to
build railroads tn Texas and setting
.forth to capitalists In most gorgeous
hues,the richness .of Texas'lands and
the wealth .of the .future if thej' were
opened to settlement - and .commerce.

(fAnd their1 wan no easyJob, for every
Westernstatewas stronuously compet-
ing for this. same capital, and offering
bonusesana advantages or every son
andx. character. You. may judgo of the
competition;-'wlicn-yo- u know-tha-t- In-

.tnar vast territory west ortwe ninety-seyen- th

meridian of longitude (passing
between Fort Worth and Dallas) .com-
prising two-third- s, of the land area of
the United States,as late as 1S72 con-
tainedonly MOO miles of railroad!

There were mighty" reasonswhy each
section wanted to get railroads,, and
get them b?fora----ompl!'R- state, or
section. Immigration from Europo had
beep stopped for four years, tho great
annual heclras of land seekers from the
East to the West had'likewise beenheld
In abeyance,and when the war finally
ceasedthere was a flood tldeof Imml-cratio- n

to the West that swamped nil
meansof transportationAdvertisements
in EasternandEuropeanpapersof new

.railroad building and new ..territory
opening brought a veritable storm of
immigrant. This Immigration was ac-

centuated from the fact that a million
homeshad beenbroken up by tho shock
of war, 4ind" thousands wished to close
their eyes to ruin by moving to a new

,terrltory .KaUroadbulldlng was then
a land opening nnd a home-buildin- g

epitome. Thuie was no reckoning" for
the future, no thought of when or how
long befoie a road would 'become self- -
supporting. So Jongas the people who
had the money would buy stocks and
bonds at any discount, tho stocks and
bonds were Issued, and the roadswere
jult- - The people knew that when

roads were oncn built, they, were there
for ail time, nnd tiould have to be op.
crated whether they would earn oper
ating cxpeni.es or not after the fever
of speculation was over. Tho fever did
subside.'and the greatest speculationJ

in the history or tne world came to an
end. Hundreds of railroads went Into
recelvors' hapds, and it was a fight to u
finish between those who put money
into the railroad building to see who
would get It out,

The era of speculative ra"road build-
ing in 'tho West covers fully ths two
decadesafter tbe,c!os.e of the war, and
It took the country exactly two more
decades,togrow up the railroad, build-
ing, in 1305 it could, for the, first tlmo.
be said, that the traffic o( the West
wa equal to the ability .of the trans-"jportnil-

companies. TrOm 1885 until
1900 there Yens a, fierce fight for traf-
fic, and during this time competition
pasted fttf bounds of ason, No traf-
fic manager's word o another-abou- t

soalRtalnlns rateswas worth tht paper

It was .wrltie upon; lyinafeiwr or
ngreement Id maintain rattis --vcre
broken before., the Ink was dry.' Jttc
botfi, fafje flalms, undcrbllllnjr. nit
mimn r n uewreii were usi'ii tiu .ut
rates secretly,! The claim departments
became rata-cutli- bureaus, u was a
case of .(Sl?o who may, ami keep who
can."Vand the sharp merchant who
know how t) piny one road ngnlin

always gn-urer-
i lower rules.. In

one form Of nnnther, than''the man.
i -who was not "r,nt6 the roces." Iosltl

lllVV vi:ull -- ..1 kihiiii ninvj(i(a nvo ..v.,
layeel or refused pnyntent. as cYfry
claim was viewed n rt schfnio to cut
the rate, and cjal;n.( wer not pnld
unlfsrt ihr.u was some additional bus- -
nj In sight. Tiumiriii of times has

one railroad, whlchT had a disability
of soino natur ns time sen-Ic- or con1
nrctlons, cut rntes between certain
points to securea chance shipment or
passenger, thereby reducing the fevo-nii- cs

of fhe mad entitled to the Vusl-tir- ss

0 n riilnnus nxtrnt The Whole
idea of the traffic mnnager-- was tdi
"make a showing" on competitive busi-
ness. If ho securediPdollnrs worth, of
business foruhleh he was not prop-
erly .n competitor he boastedof It. even"
If his competitor had lost J100 by his
action The tnllroads. trt the face of
the grtn' ned for revenue, finding
themselves powerless to live by nny
pledge or worfl or honor, appealed to
congress for n law permitting poollnp
and agreements on rntes. and punlsh-In'- g

Infractions of agreements,but the
big shippers were too strong to permit
anything of this nature for they had

of the
tlons In rntes. paid In rebates,which
the club of big shipments had enforced.
Something had to be done to secure
equitable rates, and falling to secure
governmental authority tb maintain
them, tho Inevitable alternative was
"group control" In competitive territo-
ries, as has since been evolved. Nat-
urally, when rates began to ascend to
a proper figure, n howl was raised by
the big shlnncr. and tho small shipper.
Imagining from .tbn howl that ha was
Hilt. ,alo rateEa howl. No one of us
ever gavo up a roft snap,that we dldn t
howl, and herein havn the railroads
secured of, the. public,
forsooth, becausoboiho members of it
claimed that they have been wronsjed.
It Is tb businessof every shipper to'
get tho lowest rata of , transportation.,
possible, for "a dollar saved s n dollar
made." Tho dealer1,Jn the vast major-
ity of Instances,secures all the profit
on a reduction of freight rntes, for tho
reason that tlitf freight ruto on a single
article, a's a handkerchief, a pair of
shoes or n suit of clothes. Is so 'small
that It cannot enter Into a competitive
price. If. ten vears ago. 'congresshad
necededto tr. Tonucst of thofAHfoads.
f rf- A lat. rpmlHIntf nftnllnirihft Will'
road nuexiinn Would have boerf'settled.
to tho benefit of. the Peophtf and we.

AfUiil (U(UyUUYU many- iiuyrv mmuuu.i
wlthtcnrincepeBdent ownership on a
PMinB not only give
an Incentive to railroad building but.
would cause tho people of each section"
ofcthe country to take an n'ctlve Interest
in thoequalities aN great system cannot

WMitfl t)e;eF!:lpated4A?t;t tb
Influence ,)t'tlie big, shippers was-too- -

great id permu me .pannagew i jaw
for the good of the whole couftthy.

B S
Railroads, Must Appeal to tht. Psople.

Tho old orderhas passedaway, nnd
the new has taken its place before the
railroad companies have prepared, for
it, The day of favors to big shippers,
has gone never to rettitn, except,-- per-
haps,,)n some legal form, as tho giving
of a reducedrate for a ''trulnload" ship-
ment, as we mako a Teduccd rate for
a "carload" shipment', and under the
new order this will bo an absolute ne-
cessity, so far as exporftshlpnients are
concerned, But for a decadeto come
the hand of every hig shipper and every
political lawyer who thrives most when'
strife Is greatest,will be turned against
tho railroads, and they must prepareto
appeal to: the. common popple,- - who are
not blinded fey avarice. '

Tonppealto" them successfullyand by
right, they must inaugurate,a method
of administration that will secure to
the smallest shipper and the humblest
passengerequalandexact Justice. The
details- - of managementmust be looked
aftor more closely, the thousand and
one small things that add to the peace
Of mind, of the- - patron must bo taken
note of.

A Ohange In Methods' of Administra-
tion .. . v"

The principal trouble with the pres-
ent rallrdad organization Is. that all
the officers ara on the staff, nnd none
on the line. Tho consequence?Is that
It. Is Impossible for tho officials to
know precisely how the men on tho
line who come ln contact with the.pub-
lic, treat the pub'ilc. No general man
ager, general superintendent or, other
general officer that ever lived has been

tne men on the lino to tell how they
treat tho public, except by meansof
s?cro$ service men, and they do more
harm than good In the long run, and
destroy all esprit de corps, which Is a
prime necessity.

Another serious objection to thepresentadministration Is tho too strict
delimiting of departments"so farts'the
public Is concerned.Railroad men ho.ve'
ucvn in ui,--n i jiui io inienero in cacn,
other's departments, and sumo mis-
guided department officials take it as
an Intuit for a fault of their deparU
ment to bo called to their attention by
a man in Another department. . It the
railroads adopted the plan of having
ilivtKion officers, fdr say every 100
miles, of, rond and let all.of tho com
plaints of the public Uf whatsoever na-
turepass through their hands.good' re-
sults would be shown. Thesedi-
vision men, selected from the ranks pf
thu ngunts. engineers and conductors,
wduld be of Immense benefit
to 4i railroad and Its patrons. Through
them tho general manager could not
only keep "lab" on the Wants of tho
public, but also on staff officers.

With present organizations It Is jm- -
poJI.e for nn executive officer to
?"?'v whereI n a department officer
"",'" '", flings with the public,

,h ca"e. u haB been an
enigma to me why. In manycases, the
railroad managers put thUr sorriest
man In tho passenger department,
which comes In touch with evory man,
woman and child In a road's territory.
The most important departmentof a
rrtllrpad Is the passengerdepartment,
and tlin best, int.n should have charge
of It. This will eliminate many causes
of complaint. A general passenger
agent's powerto gam friends or make
enemies of a railroad is enor-
mous'. Tho vast majority of tho
people of Tcx.as wish to encourage
railroad builders. . They are" entire
ly wlHlnR that thp . .rallronds shou)d
puriivipuxe ire me prosperity or
the state which, they ,in such large
measure, help to bring about, and if
tho railroad managers make up their
minan io aeai airectiy with the people,
and do the fair thing by them, no setof

demagogueson earth can
ever poison tne minus or the people
against them.

MILTON EVERETT,
0

i FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
. AMI

nn-n-rt ram union
If .AMERICA --- & '!

W i if,
"Wfl'at abouta HomOpJndust,ry &Hb?

Keep tho record straight and hso
tho split-lo- drag. 6 . , t,

A
Did you every try homo owing? It's

K good thing to do. ; .

What about a weekly trades' day?
It works olsowhere. . .

When you,have absolutely nothing
else to do, then talk hard times.

When are you going to havo your
flrst open meeting for this year?

Wear your overcoat alt summer If J
necessary, outaontgivo a mortgage.

Every citizen owes It to hlmsoV, his
family and his community to own a
home., J,

PianLPcanuts. but don'tstop at tkat.
Plant Irish potato,-swee- t potatoes
onions, corn amJwoino colton. ",

The farmer'la the primary road-use-

and It is up to him1 to make better
roads. Get you a split log drag, and
do it now.

ToV ow6 It to your country to ojm
your homo, and then you owo It: to
ynr neighbor to help him to owK-- a
uuuiv, too.
' ItnTs not too early to begin .tojjax
plans for a suipmer campaign of riiem--

What arc you golngC''.to
do abouttt?

'Ih0 liar is lityj-nn-
-

commfca now. JPcopIe' have learned
moro s3nso than to, talk about hard
times any more.--

'

Servo God" and lovg, your neighbor. '
- ...1 J ',.J1l' I.L!t.iOi juuibou uuu niiup iaiin wiiflijiflfl
Union, and you tvIU hato-bec-af a'
mighty-6us- manr o- - - JCL .

'
-- ; -

If you 'want nn absolutely square
dell, taka tHb hen and the cow;lnto
'partnershlpwlUu-you.-an- treat..them
at least halfright '7

Wheft you
If .pracUcaWe ,to raise,--riu 'vlLiWot

it
of any crop. See?" "' """, 'V

Tho happiest and most contented
people on earth are thoaiJ who owh
uwjr uomes, peopie wnp have a

place to lay. their ieada.

The.Jien Is Jtho finest crqppnthej
piace, anajias tne poorestchaacerat

Jh.at-- tilre "the henadecentshow, and
you" will have, the .surprise of your
me.

Tho "word to inspire every member of
tho Union for this year ought-t-o be
"Progress." This means progressIn
Union, in Education, progress in act-
ion.- Aro you in on the campaign?

All good Union men are fixing up
their yards,so that the passer-b-y will
think that some white man Uvea at
that placo. Are you willing to llvo at
a placo that1 will "look like a, 'widow
woman's; .piaeer" !

This is the year thatyou ought to
take up ihe matter of consolldatlne
your schools and aeourlnir bigger and
betterschoolaouseaandlarger-course-

;

of study and better teachers. What
are you going to do about It?

"Plant peanuts" Is the Hlogan In
Texas. This Is good,so far as ft goes,
but It ought to be built up till It reals.
"Plant peanuts, pigs, polltry, peas,po-
tatoes, and prosperity, all over the
farm," and thismeednot be taken so--
rioaly"by-TexaBB-onl- y.- "Theyneed' -

it auoverthis country. j
This Is the 'year you have promised

to make your best year. Begin It
right by becoming so. good a Union
man that your neighbor, whp has been
holding off, will es tbe errpr in hi
ways, andbo constrainedto come Into"
the ranks of his brotherhood.

It Is still time to plant a few. more
trees,and as it. is past the usual sea-
son for eelling, there arealot of good
treesat the nurseries,that may he bad
at bargain prlcos .BetterIook--int-o
this matter.

In the work qf the Union,, aa every-ther- e

else, thereare discouragements.
Somtlmoa il seems"that people get tho
"contrairles-- and eeem to take a
flondlsh delight in'udolng work that
has taken montha to accomplish. Tho
ronsoling thought In thli so't of dark
times is that this' samesort of trouble
kasjomeupjn tne.htetory.'.pfalLmoje .
nents for the people,,Thla la a time to
aike up the ancient Homon nuuimr
'Nirdeaprehandum,"and work on till
t new day dawns with dealer skies-
ino pawnor breezes.

The main Item erf cost In the major-
ity of the,things that we have to use
Is transportatJoa.Tb.lsinclude trap,
porta-tlo- from the field to tb,8 honux
arn,,tothomarket; to the nitll, to thi

atore, andto the home' of-- coasttaer,
nd the majority of things include alj

these"hauls." How wjiryoiu get rid'
of all this transportation? Ypu can'tget rid of all of it, but you ca"reduce
1 to Buch figures that Jt won't cu any
ice with you, This is by the simple
rulo of "makln.a living at.hnma.'.n

I dvlng on tho Uvlng ym have at home."
J "- - - t

- -

THE KH&t 8UP.IIiY NI? DE
G MAND.

9 The Jawof aupjfty. atld demand It
laiporlous, and will control. Now1, do?

not think that tor Is rovers
Ing luclfHor changing its position, so
many times .expressedandrm&intalRed

mi ,th! Question of tho law of. supply
Sn4 domand. has afWar(
conlemlcd, and docs so still, mat no
cotton cfip has over been raisedor cap
ho raUcd on the acreage" of land in
cultivation to supply tho needs of

itho world for cotton nnd cottton prod- -

TJrts: Our idea of supply and db.
raand. as abovo rcfcrrecLto, is simply

.this! tt takeg nearly n year to pro
duce a cotton, crop, and It ought toi
take somewhere about tho same length
of tlmo to sell, but when It is rushed
on tho market and dumped at any
price offered, then the supply (on tho
market' Is greater than the demand:.K(of the market). This la the Bupplj
and demand It Is intended folbe 1

scalingpriceto be avail ItselfyBtWhon
tho dumpers ovcrcrowdtfqerinarket,
and prices drop bolo,arv,'irif'nimum fig-

ures, Union. cpttoilftyB lh the ware-
houses. When,&fs pricesgo up to the

;s!latmum prkes, or above, Union cot--.
ton is on the market, nnd the result
will be, especially after September ev--

ery year, thatin: nearlyeTBrr'casr
Union cotton In the warehouse 'will
fetch more than the minimum price,
'and what applies to Union cotton will
apply to Union grain in Union ele-

vators, and Union truck In Union cold
storages. With this system In effect,
and It surely ought to bo put Into ef-

fect, the world will look on with ad-

miration, and with respectfor us. Tho
grafter and spoliator would see 'that
the day of his passing has come, and
tnat there la io more picking for them
In the'ebttonfields of tho South, In the
Vain 'fields of the West, Jn tho or-

chardsand vineyards and,truck fields
in any agricultural enterprise any--

where" in the 'land, and ho would gnash
his teeth arid swear, but he, wllL .re-
spect us and admire. usMn his Wart,
.andmind, andcongratulateus that.we
have at.last awakened and gone back
to .doing business lh a practical, sen
sible, businessway.

Whyt is there or can there be of
Injustice- - in this plan.? Nothing, .that
ono can conceive of, or even Imag-
ine. Is there any businessconcern la
these moderndays that let's the ma-
rketthe .tradoflx the price? The
Standard OU Company.does not do bo.
The United States Steel Association
'doesTiOftio-30-. Thergreatmeatpack--

klrta51shn?ntJ.da.ncida-eo-. JXho.;. . ..'.--- ' -? . .j'-- . ..
ranroau.compauws,qonot;ao-so.i-: .13111-

price. That is certainly Just, anu
whatever is Just la honest arid hon-
orable. It would be within the pale
of the law riot by Jugglery, or sub-
terfugebutopenly, sguarely.fullyy un-
reservedly, and strictly wUhin .tie
pale, of the-law In Its --every' provteltm'.
and Injunction, mandate andinhlbU
tiOn. That Js the kind of trust tfie
Earners?Union would be: An ope"
and..abova board, and. Justprlcesfor
larm productsot every character the
various soils and climatesof .the Unit-
ed'Stateswill gr6w, and'doing It abso
lutely without conflict with the law,.
but in accordanco with and la main-
tenanceof the law, "Not in restraint
of trade, but in the furtherance,de-
velopment and growth of trade. Na
tioaal ,

Raise, corn. oats, wheat potatoes.
fchlckens. hogs and only as much cot--
wa. as you, .can '.careiUityx,iooK aitery
That meansprosperity.every month
In. the yearand,fine Hying at home. .

& , .

? Are" an your toojs and Implements
under sheds,where they are not put-
ting la full time working for the im-
plement and vehicle trust? It not,1
don'fc-ktn- nKniif niafu r

. '
,, , . ji

Jt Is not too early to think ot the.
coining Union Picnics that yod are
rgolng to have this, summer. Get busy
doing: something for .the Union, m
that it-w- ill be able to
You.

Thereis-plent-y of practical-work- ' fcr
tverr local Unioii to keepbujj y all th
Jfaae. Ar you seeklBS to iftake yor
tocal as interestingand as valtwUe as
:ltcaa2)A? Le than, .this fs.iiaorjafJ
tow duty. - .

r f,

Every faKn6r should organise '

small "home industry ckib" and
Should work the home for evervtiinr
"that itlis, 'possible to produce at,home.

In vogue in manjr places should be--
,came-iMmmon- -
having anything lor sale or trade
meet and you haveran opportunity to
,Wade .anything yoa may iave ,trptoii
ler somethingyon taay want Tor in- -

Usee, cno man haa-no- ra rtbaa--
m uw properly care for, and, some
ether,man hasa surpksof calvaa, bat
is say oc pigs. Theae twoaeBsaaet
at taeae places, aad ia no Uh they
are both happy by cetitiBit rid" of what
they did sot, want, ,nd atthe attT

Mse-Jguuu-u. .Tatue, x;,x.aTttt.
saye the losses ,dC time and Seeey
that,cornea from the nana! maanerof '

selllne to the "middleman" aid-bu-

ing frcea Mm at two prortts to UmitA
two jossesto the oherfelkw, t

Nearly .all the good Union aeaare
.keeping books oa the business this
.year. The Ume "baseomefor mea to'
aalt raWfifc unnrofttable ctoatf. ajr
Jaieoshort.. at the oaly way ie fcaaw
what a thing costs i to heap te

tahemwWrnooeyUawaaJ twaaye been pet tats It t
lt'ls ael the wplt iroof ton Tht?

i playlag aavecwith the fenaar.' It
la the shortageof other ihltiaa. Ptyof tcoitoa, In tha

"
warebousa, awl

raiaa some, pth,er thinn until the
saloner Waau that cottoa b4 eaouck I

U ay f4al, wr$h;t It.
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. "My Wife and I Are Strong
Believers In. Pe-ru-n-

af" -

... ,.e
Catarrii tm4Lafint9.

Key. Geo. A. K,rtfroatsaaa, Mt.
Washington,Uorrltest. -- My wife
aadX arastroftafbeUeverala Parana;

c;'tS m'IS
im j'sy Ask xk. ,.. ,ii

iKtffJffSlimMIKA 1 m tlllll i

.
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kM3BBb--ffl- j?

I.Tfaa cured,of la.bad casejpf catarrh
when nothburelse thatI tried "Bail any
effect, "My --wife-was enred-from-'a

severecaseot la rr.lBse. and we' feel
bthattholeastwe cando Is togratefully

acunowieagememerit01 t'ertiiia.
"My wife joins, me in scudlnjr best

wisheslor your success." ?

Threat Trouble.
Rev.II. W Tate.920 Lincoln Avenue,

ValnutHUU.CmclBtratl.01iIov.Wrltesr
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"ForseveralyearsI havebeefetremble
with a peculiarspasmodic ftectfeii el
ttietkrost. It wouldseizemeSHddealy
and for' a few;minutesIwoald Wmablo to 6peak audibly, and mjr'reath
would, be trreatly Interfered with. J
wonld be obligedto gaspfor breath." I finally, concluded that II wassome
catarrhal affeetlon which' "probably ax
cited thespasm. It interferedwith my
Tocatlon-a-a. a.prcachar.jattackiBg.me,
occasionally in the pulpit..

;A "I had heardsotauehaboBtPeraaa
asacaUrrb.reinedy.tUatI determined
to' try it. After taklnfr two bottles;my '
trouble hasdisappeared. I feeVsors
thatPcrunahaagreatlybenefittedrae."

.iwi. i a. amauniroin, aweuisa imp--
list Pastpr, Bo38pGrantsburff,"Wla.,
twrltprt tlint fnilM tliAIIUnl Pnini'lo
is perfeetly well, entirely cured of
enrowemarrnea aaacaiarrn. e

. Permm In TaetetFarto.
vFor two years Dr. Ilartman anbTaia

09sl8tantsrnye4neessanUy--abprcd-t-o

createPerunain tablet fprmi and
crowned

with success. People who "object td .

liquid medicineseaanowaecHre-Peran-a
Tablets,which
intrredlentaof Peruua. Back tablet in'
equivalent to one averajre dose of
Peruna; ""-"- t - T i--
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posseTralllho the .Uekwrt, Who Took

oHI Heela for in0
H..CZWf!K.

Longview,; TexfJaar X7. Alex

talker, a, iegroyteJday..attefiioon
fcfcat'2:l6.o:cUck. Sliced into tho'Cltl--

sensNatlonalJBantt,' orderedtho. bank--

o

.

".

X3f

,
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t
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1

ere to leave. iae ,PG.llv "5u
shootisg with revolver, and as
roault of wpufids .'during fusillade
of shotfl ia probably in' ,dy,ing, condt
Uon at the Jl&l

Another: negrb, whose; name Walk'
er gave,thep'flicefa, dlsappea6dwhen

ihe shoolingf begasvbb4 J71eln VutT

sued by posse, (Two negro women,

with whom Walkejr and the other ne-

gro had associated; are being held by

anfllcern.T.rtr.T,.T. .r11
Sheriff Little waa near the bank

when the Bhootlng began,and ran In-th- e

place and onto Walker, who at
that time ws shooting from the. rear
end of the counter.

L. J. Everett, President ofthe bank,
at an. opportune time sprang on the
negro' and' took the pistol from him.
During theislragglo the revolver held
by the .negro was discharge, an4.
bullet' passed through Mr. Everett's

i,clqthlBg,.aad-infllctcd.a.Bkl- n- wound.
The JKwder ignited Mr. Everett clot
The. powder Ignited Mr. Kverott'a
cIotHlng'

The )Btik President made nso of
Ihe platol fiathehad wrenchedfrom'
the6(Begro, but Uiere was only one,
shqtfin li when jie got the weapon.
During th struggle Assistant Gash
ler Sparknian,Sheriff" Little and--' oth-er- a

were 'shootings
The: nBgro. lollfht" theudoor:ot the.

"ban vaultwith five bullets In lm
and beggfed for mercy. Uq was bur- -

TledV;to --the crowd.8
--thatrwereclaajorlBg to-ta- ke him Into
their hand's, andJhe officers succeed

p ed, Jalng rnlkerJnahopjlsqn.
.0qnbecaBB.eQsfflejtsromdoc:
.4dr?.tWfc- - hernegr0.Vas" ,ln dying
condition. Walker received blijlot
In the right hip, oho In the right
leg and two. In the left leg. The right
leg waa ,brokenJUvtwppIaces.at

ArrklQOUR FIQMT ON

T)allaBf!4:lT.r-"AuVdtl;,:ci- a.

"palgB, f&rat JrohtarUdafSSf
waar'detanate Jlont-yeBleraayat- '

tonfereace of representatives from
ahearfeid-gaalzaUoiiBlntBrested-:

la the ,8tubpresBlon, or prohibition, .of.
thellqfeor-'traffic-

. J",,ekaB Dry .in
1909,'' waa adopted as the slogan-- of
the.'coaiblaed.organtzatfon, and the
expreesadpurpoae is tq, request; the
nextLeglelature tosubnlIt!to the peo--

pie of'Texas ''Constitntional amend--

liquor traftld In
vail txV

A caiipalB dommlttee of ten bas
bgen BajnedBBdthejr have thor--

lty to 8t:ifte4a 'Other membersto
comBWa--te esralttfe. Theyv will
.map't; detail, and

aveafthority to'collaftt funds and--

tak suah ethersteps'as ml; be jieo
eaaary, te twf Txa"Efro'n the, litfaor
tra,,-TBB4ti.- -' BaeBtbera arer

v.JlrtWoaeB,3v.-O-0-v HaS--

KJsLDllaa': Sr..B. Dallas

mr. lalBMrrMfsT,lAlU Keanei&Dal- -

la4 ,Dr.i,8. P. ,B'rooks,lKWo:..,Jrfdge
Brman,.QreearifleV'aHTOC

Ivr xweraiaA.
the

Te4B Stat 'Prohibition FederaUon.,ate JlMidfutni Jn DaUas.
ThiTaxafvLBoal' Qa&oa Aasociation.

-- fnHr)Mvvftfiiiui-vt''lSi3frwra
WfJBa'QhrWiiaTemperanceUnion

,TT 'kavf; eJNft !; o4
jmkrttmmtf ju4 jirtf, piftdysea to 'co--

KaW
oftaalikuiaitJKwe.Ter', that. Jt

mii'i h.m'..whhiii.

iTta iUta lUnUBCsn Insure.
,2J.W Jm!-

ussm?j wt

fBcfBMx' ?" ft? ftw aa-th-at .the

mm lufftf saraatf coBiaBJiy for, that
pefeHehlg re--tj

FamarB StataSaak.f
tikmjkfi J.(linM( ita.that

ww.ppt'ttwf1TjMM irkiM!ai
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Hits CIMSE NUIKS.

Fwlerat Patmnage the "Reward ?
- Ffaellty "

ITaihlagtonrJan. 10. 0-- Secretary
Loeb remarked yestorday afternoon,
says a cecla to The Dallas Morning
News, that, nevortholossand.nothwlth
standing, whenever there werej ahy
appointmentsto bo made In Ohio,

would be made to And good Tatt
men.--

Whloh mcanB, Secretary Loeb. liavp
Ing boon Inspired with this obscrya
tloa, that the President Is not dadnt

--
Bd-by tho actlofi-ofthg-Sona- to Tucs
day In rejecting four of his nomina-
tions. The "President that In moving
tho Senato to do that Senator For
akod merely Intensified tho Taft al-

legiance-of th6 four men rejected.
Tho action of.-th- Senatelnthis case

has, as a Bubjcct of gossip, shared
honors with the atorlos concerning
St'crotary Cortelyou and his relations
with tho Prdsldent: . "

It ,1s not uncommon for tho Senato
to hold up a nomination, so that tho
President may have opportunity to
withdraw It,, but tho" outright rojec
Uon of four' nominations In a bunch

.lsionpugljjtahQsenB,a4Ional-i- n Dojli
tics. y -

.

In this caso the circumstancesmake
a stinging rebuke of tho President.
Less than a year ago It transpired
ho 'refused to appoint, oh the recom
mondatlon of Senators.Forakor and
Dick, two. of the men whoso .nomina-
tions wero rejected Tuesday.

At that time these men( who are
chairmenof county executivecommit-
tees, wore followers ot Foraker, and

Jvhen-ha.scUg-
ht appoint

ed he was told they would displace
men whoso records wore without
blemish; ivhlch, it was doclarcdrwaa--

comrary" io tno policy oi ino uopart-mentJ- "

Since then these men have, seen a
light. They are Tatt men vnow... Sen-
ator Forager asserts that they wero
induced to transfer their alltglanc
by the promise of tho offlces-whlc- h

wero denied, thorn last year,

New Railway PushingSouthward.
Guthrle Ok.: A- - ral&oad proposi-

tion that-- is interesting posternOkla-
homa and Kansasand'the Panhandle
dtSrexaa,1a the Kanaka and Texas?
;charerdv l?st Qrtohsr tobuil 700 I

mile? sputnward from Kansas Clty,.--I

Kan., via Guymon, Ok., to Amarillo,
Texas, thence southeast to Houston,
Texas.. At the present time the com-

pany is pushing the line from Garden
City to Amarillo, and the survey Is
practically complete., in,. Kansas"and
'Oklahoma, .",".!:.
'-

- To'tSattiaTroubfeVome .Question,
Washington: Mr. Randell has

a --bllf --making It a-- criminal
offlenae for a memberof Congressto
acceptemployment Iroxn any trust or
,puhljc servicec6rporatipn,or f rpm.any
corporation doing interstatebuslnesf
The penalty 'proVidea:fs' tine, impris--
onthent 'and foffejture of office. "Mr.
Jtandell also his bill
making it. unlawful for railroad and
telegraphlines to glvo a passor frank
to mehalbera of Congress'.

.Leader HaveiB-Figh- t.

. Fjor, WpfU1'-- . An, aitercatlpn
the State,headquartersot

the Farmers'Union shortly attennoon
betweenD. & JNelll, Presidentot.theM
TexasFarmers Unlqn, and O. P. Pyle,

al

jrhlcX ! published? lnk Dallas. SUte-ment- s

concerningthe affair, arV con
flicting. , but .it Is admitted fix both:
sld'ea taatMrNelll andMr Pyle were
the principal's. Mr. Pyle returned to
Dalla8.- -- -- -

t ,. .-- Kdpperl DepotJiurnVd. .,
Kopperl: The BaataFe depot, which

lncludedvtho Wea-Farg-o Express of-

fice and the Westers?yn(6a Telegraph
oilce, waa deatroyedby are Wednes-
day nlgh't-- A car(cpal that was stand
ing jpn. the side track aa, also .de

stroyed. The origin, ot the- fire, la un
known; TJie .nor,tab)il5d-nassed,sa"- nd

the agent, had started home, when ho
hear4 shots andturried t( discover

' - ""thertraHdlng'lnflameB.- -

u

Suicide lr Railway Station!

.Dallas: Thomar.Cox, 4iald, to'llva
aXM Paso,wd about. UiUty years oT

age, died In. the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Jaaggageroom at 2:50 o'clock

"Wednesday afternoonas the result of

a.huilet froBB a.rayplver.flsjyaa.no- -

ticed. around the depot tor an hour
orm4r1rfortwa1vioUBr'deaa,
'and got a grip from the baggageagent
.VT'SonethiBJ.i"j overi I3; was-foun- d la hu

siiL,tr- -. r ... ' r " '
e
T Tnr

A railway ticket waj solatia flout- -

.'jtaar a. ?eX dayj slac,fr $7880, It
wa,roir,'BeveBiyt--B people at iuo
Baat:'aadwad"from H'oustpa to Oma
ha 'ibl 'rtiffTIaamiHelBecb1ad
,JfirtjCMa x.Mif

f Ti, ' "3I If 1"
' "AaaWtfedBeaydtlKer' haa-'bee-

a

;teverai ubwb atwm twbt JTtr8BHrg,
Ibj and ,tba aitWaa jteg oat

urate in wetn.

'th State UU laawaacB Company
kaBylvt. aoT wUWarawil Irek
Tea,;U tKi ;aetat .

'fc-- '" 'o
''X-'- . 4" Jt'

TRAPS K)R UNWARY

XbVERtlSINtl TRICKS op. MmC
. oxyatn houjes. v

GOODS PRICED BELOW COST

Articles of StandardValue Frequently;
Sold at Cost to Create False Ini- -

prattlon .of Cheapness Un--:
' thinking Peoplecvictlms.

" 'I
Tho theorp(mKhlch-aBUreiyneqn,winclhla,8cfaino-

8a.

number of mall ordor concerns"pro
ceed Is to solect a certain .number'of It
articles, thoso ot standardvalues and er
woll.lftinwn nmt tnnrU thrnn down to

. .., im.1. IS'
wnoiesaio prices or iowor.H uio 10

for tho purpose of "baiting," aa well
as to glvo tho impressionthat rogular
dealers' are Belling goods at prices
too high. On many widely advertised
goods which aro In constant demand,
the mall order house advertisesprices
much1 lower than the actual coat of
tho goods-- to the house. This is done,
with a view of catching customers,
killing off tho trado of local dealers,
andwith hopes ot selling other goods
at enormous profits', Then tho ad--

vortlsing part of the deal la of some

PeoDlo like to buy goods at the
lowest possible cost They get im-

pressionsof low prices froin compari-sd- n

of goods of which they know the
selling price. , If a certain rifle Is al-

ways sold In tho gunstoresat$14 and
tho cataloguehouse sells, the sameat
$11, tho averageman reallzos that ho
Is getting a bargain, even though tho
concernmay lose a half dollar in tho
transaction. But tho man is also 1m--

nressedwith fho idea that Drlces are
jiiist as low'onother goodT"blt""wKIcn7

he. baa little information as to' values.
IU is Knowing this ract - tnat causes
the to resort to
this trick. Then there Is difference in
quality of goods. In the different
lines therearo different grauea, It Is
not long ago that a United States

rdlfetrlct court 'grand Jury returned an
Indictment ngalnst a large mall-ord-

hoft8o. on throe Hlfferent chargea of
fraud. Ch each case thero uwas mis
cepFesenfatioh. One of tho' charges
waa that '.'pure white lead" paint, sup--.

cern, did not contain a trace ot white
lead, and was manufactured,by con-,-,

tract by nnother concern. Tho other.,
charge was, that Jewelry" was mlBrop;
resented..in "the matter of jewelry'
there is great cSaBcc"fot"-fraud.-Th'a- v

whlch'iB'called'BOltd-goi- d 'mayne not
over dnb-tent- gold, a little better
than brass. Gold always had a cor-talr- i"

.value. Whether it la In Jewelry
or in a coin- of tho realm, the value
Is Just the same. Its purity and
weight la what counts, it Is curious
how intelligent people, wfto know, of,!
tne-.fixe- value oi utae tne
word ot a Tnallprder-Bchem-

er as to
Quality, wlien the article 1b sold at a
lesa price than the metal which it is
claimed .In- - It can be?
bought for in tho markets.

Low prices aro generally quoted
upon goods which the averagepeople
understand., and. .a"Vo acquaintedwith,

nd-th- o "loBs-Isna'd- o up on the-claase-s.

of goods which allow the,practice of
deception, of the value or which the
neople little know. Podplo who patron
ize mall-orde-r concernsBhfluld under
stand that in the majority of cases
they are paying more than thoy would
bo compelledJo pay it they "made
their "nirrcbases at home-.- Then1 there
Is Involved tho (principle of sending
money away from tho. neighborhood
where- - it is earned.

It the people whp patrpnlroffmaIl
order h'busea would only" buy such
goods as.thoy;know aro priced below
cost, to the-- concern, tho mall-orde- r

housescould not continueJn business
a year. But thesoconcerns"know That
Mr: Ba'rnuma8about right whend
said that the "American people' like
to bo humbugged.''" Thoy transact
mclV.,busic83cjardlliElyvlTjih.9.mpT
merchant must go ahead on a differ- -

ChancBfor theYouth."
Young men who .are resjdenta'pf-

country distriqta should bo Impressed
wl.th tho fact that there are chances

4a-- --the
world If endowed with a good quality
of" Drain matter,and tho doslrp and
the ability to work, and work rightly
and lndus"trl6uslya "

For the.Xo.ung. .man starting putln
llfo thorp, are znany pitfalls; not gic
ones in. the category of bad, hablta
and dissipation.' but in tho business
world. "The catcuy-"adve"rt'lsem- lu
the want columns ot the dally pressor
In Ihe farjn Journal, "10 to $20 a Uay,"
attracts the attention of many of the
young men who know little, about the
devious methodsof ihe sharksto catch
dollar from the pbeketa of the "prq-dueera- ."

Many of theseconcernsaim
to sell to the"agent a lot .of goods that
are almost, wholly worthless, and let
him fight, It put the bestway possible
Then again,.there"are legitimate,con-
cerns'that employmen to sell to the
'trade, hut they neverhold oat prom-
isespt such'great profits.

Jt U well tfl ntaer; clear of, grafts
that are intendedto take dollars from

fTm
.lagle Reba a Hunter. -

"Rocky Mountain l8borty,'1'' who op-erat-

a Vrtaa: ot trap pa Hoodoo
crfrk, if the "Jateatcasdldato for

aa a nature 'faker by' the
presUeat fcrty airU that as he
waiif eajryiar:liof'ft-iiv- a rabbit
caught ia oae of hto traps a large
eagle awoop)d down f row behind hm
and si4 tha "rabbit in its talons.
The,.treBwa.4oui rtc Ike 'bird gave
th rabtoK ip'jjffiUi Shprty he
dratMwd tha kbbm,uduUrd a yell.
Tha.hpl'caUwBafia to drop the

qnt basis. Ho dependsupqn his rflpu
I

tatlon ioV square;pealing, lib Snows
that ho must bb honest, Whether Oie" Is
inclined tti bo or not. or thnt hn will
sbon bo compelled to get Out of bysl-- j
nessior ibck ot patronage The mal-ord-

concerns look foY a. 'now crop
of "suckers" ovory year, and-thoyfl-

dd.

more or less ot a crop. , . r

The Country editor. '
If conscientious effort and merit

mean anything, thero is no good rea-so-n

Why tho country edltoF" should
hot cxt)octto wear a golden crown
and a diamond-studde- d harp In tho
goodttworld to ontnn Hlo ,nlin. ln

limited only by his ability to work.
may bo a debatable question wheth
tho averageeditor of a, small town'

.paper .does moro for tho tdwn than
tho town doe's for tho odlfor. It may
bo true that one ot tho greatest sins
that can bo Jatd at his door la that ot
poverty not poverty ot brain but ot
pocket. Ho may labor .for tho enlight-
enment of an unappreclatlvo people,
but Is thero not compensation in
knowing that a duty is faithfully per-
formed T His efforts to boom tho town
may not always meet with an" encour
aging "response in tho way of good
advertising patronagefrom tho local
business Interests. His work ot
RhowlnR jip. lla town aa a llvo-an- d

progresBlvo place sometimes falls flat
because of a lack ot good snappy ad-
vertising ot tho stores. Theroare few
things that are a better criterion of
the life of a place than thoadvertising
pages of tho local paper. Dy It a
stranger Is Impressed either favorably
or otherwise. It the paper is bright,
nowsy, wejl filled with advertising,
there are In It indications thattho'town
Is progressive, the merchantsprosper-
ous, and that tho pcbplo aro ot tho
cJasSj ihat. .make, .excellent neighbors-O-n

the other hand. If thero aro only a
few lines ot localrews, half a 'dozen.
Buiuiucaraa anaannouncements;ana a
tew large advertisements'ot depart-
ment stores and mall order houses In
other cities, the impression Is given
to the readerthat tho town Is a gbod
placo to: atoor clear of, and not the
kind of place whore onb would care
4o build a homo. - D. M. CARR.

o
? One Editor's-Advice- .

A westerneditor In a. recentnumber
of his, paper Bays: "Wo aKalh desire
to call, our Readers', attention--
fact that they should buy everything.
.they uso ;from, home .merchants, and
not aid In building up large establish-
ments,ln a distant clty, Did you ever
atop to think that every cent you buy
at hothH mlds tho city in' which you
'live, and all you send-awa-y (drains tho
city ot that much of the modfum ot ex-
change that should remain at home?
The stability 'of your home institutions
depends upon you and you alone. You
,do not bellevo that, but, remember
when you speakot. Other personsIt is
said, as !you, and. when thus explained
means you. Your trado at home will
make better mercantile establish--
mentsaand a better city. The next
time you aro possessed.with a spirit
ofgetting-8omethIn- g away fromlhome,--
gentljr call and gotto your home
merchants-an- dull for" what you want
and in nine cases out of ten you will
And. the desiredarticle, but should you
fall, ask the merchantto get It for
you and see How rapidly ho will "ac-
commodate you, and when tho price is
named and you compare it with tho
catalogueyou will bo agreeablysur-
priseI. Discard tho Idea that you
must get somethingfrom a distance,
hut Instead' buy at homo and every
citizenbecome an advortlslngmedlum,
andyou will bo surprisedatthe result.
.Don't Bay That .article does not apply
to me, for what Httlo I get away from
home does not 'amount to. anything.'
You are mIst.aken,forevery little put
together mako tho larger things. Bo
loyal anddo all your trading athome."

o : Aflreeable Conversation? "
"There is nopconversatlon so agree-

able as.,that oP the 'man of Integrity,
who hears without .any Intention to
Jjejray,.and;sjieaksj w;lt bpjUj.nyJnteni,
Uon to deceive. Nicole

your pocketunder tho protonso of giv-

ing you employment. If you fell that
ybuc Id mako a successas a sales
man, more' aro legitimate nouses in

--Vp&r-asarcst clty,thgtmay,agor4ynu
aVbnnortunlty. But'don't think that
you can demand tflo salary of a bank
presidentfrom tho start You wll get
what you aro worth, and no - more
The.moro youtcan mako your jeexvjees
of valuo to your employers, tho moro
payuou,.wlll recdlve ..Good men are
alwayB, In demand. Chances' for ad-

vancementwero nover hotter, but the
field Is narrowingyear by year, owing
to change tji commercial methods, and
concentration In almost .every lino.
It you. would succeed in commercial
life-- ,' get tho Idca out ot your head
that getting to tho front la a snap,,
and the path a flowery one. Work Is
necessaryif you find an honored placo
among the winners -

Kattenjammer.
"Thp, worst thing about tdklng a day

off and having a good time," groaned
Budger, bathing hla aching head, "U
that you need.-- about two days to for-

get it!"

rabbit and bunny proniVtly took tb tils'
log had escaped. Tho eaglo alighted
on a.near-b-y tree and Shorty, enraged
at-th- e "gall of the bird, shot it with his

.rifla-r-Denve-r News.
, r

;," . Men andMurfs. . ,
When muffs first got Into voguo In

Pads men wore them, If anything,
mere than women, and In the plates
of' the beaux,ot the town a largo muff
Is "tha accpmpanlmont ot tho froqk
cp$ of the period. Thesemuffs wore
generally of SIborjaa wolf,

li ii i In - H ii i
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HouseholdGoodsand Pianos Our Long Suit
GIAE US ATRIAL. .0 PROMPT. DELIVERY

PHONE NO. 102.
9 , -

LET ITS FIGURE OK YOUR BILL
V

Cotiriell LumberCo.
Successorsto Cordial Lumber Company.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

gJtaaaHKaMra2ca2sgaca

1 he Home Meam'Laundry J

Is a home Institution and should have thepatronagoofthepeople
of Big Springs. All work called for and deliverod free of "charge.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Give US yOUf Business

TDQORINCES CASH

texan'8 pokr game wit.h the
hir apparentI

Rules"of Eilquetto" Observed Until
Player'sSporting Blood Was Up,.

and Then He 8tarted Out Cl

to Win. &

Id you over play poker with a
prince of Waloa?" asked Col. Tom
Hopkins, of Texas, now promoting
galdmlue& and formerly a-- buccaneer
In Wall street, as he sat in the grill-
room of the Br'eslln talking with a
Nowbrk Telegraphman:
J "I have," continued the colonel.
mpdltatlvely. "I sat In a game with
King Edward when.hewaa.entltledto
only three ostrichflumes and tho 'Ich
Dion motto. It, was at a house, party--

not far from London, and I am willing
to Confess that It was opt a pleasing
gamo a all In the early stages.

"It was during those delightful days
when pur governmentwasrepresented
by Schenck, a past master in the art
ot poker and one of thb first men to
properly hodge in the'gamewith rules 1

and laws,) Somo-o-f the bestpoker lit-

erature we possessbaa been written
by Scjiehck, and. the. popularity of
draw In England lV wholly due to his
exploitation of Its merits.

"Before the game began Schenck
took mo to one sldo andImpressedmo
with tho necessity of observing the
many rules .of etiquotlo that obtain
wh6n -- playing with tho prince. He
laid particular stress upon the fact
that I was nqt to raise unlessAlbert
Edward had raisedand showed a dis-

position to stay. Even In that case it
was regardedas proper to simply see
his, and, "allow, him .to. take, the.
bridge andset the course.

"I stuck to that,rule for four hours,
and It c6st mo money. I lalddown
many a strqng hand Just , because f
did not want to beo regarded, as lack-
ing in colirtosy to the prince,but final-

ly I got tired of seeing whjolo bundles
of good American money going across
.tho.uble.r.andmy sporting blood was
aroused. It hurt mo to seo my blue
and red bltja-- of ivory going across the
blaze, to tho first gontleman In Eng-
land, and I felt that, while tho privi-
lege' of"playlng- - with tho-prln- co' -- of
Wales was wortha great deal, I did
not care to pay-- for It In that way.

"It was while. I wns in this mood I
picked up a hand that looked almost
too good to bo true. Four kings
nestled togetherby themselves, crowd

4lng 4ipaox; --WfiflK. littla tmx-- . J. lo?k.ed4
over the hand carefully and then an
nounced I would standpat

"The prince was. unlucky enough to
get a full house In the draw and an-

other player filled a flush. Of course,
such a run as that mado for a killing,
andt In an ordinary gamo, unhampered"
by the presenceoj a prince and heir
apparent,the betting would bo'llvely.

"When I startod In placing my chips
on the tablo I forgot all about the rules
of etiquette. Tho prince mado a tenta-
tive ralso of a pound, Just feeling out
my hand,, as It wore. Ot courso, it
was expected that I woul'd see the bet,
but I gave-I-t a alight raise of 6 and
the man with, the flush atayed In. The
prince also got In for 5 and 'raised
and when It came my way I lifted It

20. t
"Well, It's a terrible story. Tho

prince tried to. intimate to mo by dark
lookB and other evidences of discon-
tent that ho was not pleased with my
methods, but It was a tabfo-stake-s

game and ho couldn't oaally got away
without shpwlng a trace of the white
feather, and when, after anotherraise.
It came,my way agaln,-- I mado It cost
the prince a level hundredpounds to
calk
JSS. won. of course, but I could seo in
jHnlnutp that I had made a bad break,
Tho prince realfy took j better than
the''others, for thoy looked, frlghtoncd
and hurt Ho was a' blb'voxod, but
when tho gamo was over ho shook
hands and expressedhimself as groat
ly pleased with the run I had, given
him."

f.
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rroiesslonaffldvertlsements

DRr-- C I. ;HOLT -

hysiciafl andSurgeoru
Ofllco in Vanftieson Building.

Rofidphco phono 200 Ofllco phone87
Country calls answered,especially--;

Day or Wight

TR. W. F. JOHNSTON
Office in ike Via Ciena' BalSif

Residencephono3l5,or phono.tfoi!
All calls in City or Country Answered '

o
DR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
Olfice Orrr Fir NatkmU BaW ' !g Spnan. Tefca

DR. E.
...DENTIST..
ALANG, .

.Crewn aaS Bridge work a Specialty.
Ofllco over Fisher Bros.Store.

Office phone358' a Residence211

At me Mecca Hottl at Lawton, Olt.
Blues S. Thllllps.ca negro employe,
went Into the room where the gas
plantpwas located to see..why It would
not work. From the light be had, tho
gas.exploded", throwing a?blazing fur-
naceabout him. He can not recover.

PITY CHILI PARLOR
"Chile, Enchiladas,Chile and Eggs
and nice Tam-ale-s every day ,

M.GONZAliES ';.: ProprioW
- '- - ,

The Good Hereforcls
"Bulls irrService.

Strotton0101, Bort of Corrector 48078
Marehon 2lst 1C211, eon of (Imp.

Marchon 70035.
My cows aro of tho beststrains. "h

frank: good
Soarenberg,Texas

Fuel : Supply
""" Companyfl"

Wood and CoaL
,

PHQNE.67
T. S. CORDILL, Local Mngr.

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE THE L.UNCS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

Fnn foycn8 IA
PB.ICB

A, UttL,v"oiLD8 TrUl Bottio rr
AND ALL THROAT AND tUNOTHOUBLES.

GUABANTKED SATISyAOTOBYl
OB, XONKY BZUNDKD.

SpldDy P.REAGA'N

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARAITEED

X btbbbbbV

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

BCWAHC Ot UITATI0t.
TMI (NUINC PRCrAKKO OMIT T

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
x, tioxnm, mo,

SoldJjyJ.L.Ward.
T
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THE ENTERPRISE
' W. V. EHVIN, tMHt. ' oa.,

BitSpriafB, ""2i 3 - Tcih
f i

Entered at tb Bi?8pring,Texu, 1'cxjt
offlc h Sooontl-CIaJ- Tfl&ttff. 4

SUBSCRIPTION, M A YEAR

'The TexasFormorj,adherea to
the proposition thnt Bailey or
anti-Jbail- ey is too insignificant a
proposition for an issue. Afol-- ,
low who haa no stronger slogan,
whichever , his Bido,0 had bettor
at homo. TexasParmer.

Several tonsof molassescandy
and 15,000 pounds of bonbons
were among the stores carried to
thePacific by the battleship fleet.
Admiral Evans' fighting 'ma-

chineswill probably bo dubbed
the "sweetsixteen" by facetious
Japanese.

Postmaster Sloan Simpson,of
Dallas,,Bays the Texas Republi-
canswill send uninstructed deie--'
gation to. die nationui'convontion.,
They will favor RoOBeveltas first
choice,and after that some man
whdfavora Roosevelt's polioies,
which ho saysmoansTaftc

-

IiTari interview Wiillanr'Jen-ning-s
Bryan said that the trusts,

the tariff and railroad regulation
would be 'the paramount Issues
of the campaign ofk1008, Ho said
tfwaa'impossible at this time'" to
determine what the one para-
mount issuewould bo.

Science Should experiment a
lew thousand .years more with
alcoholandbe cortain Jthat is a
food before, letting he work! in
on the secret. If tho"pastjs any--thin- 'g

to Judge by, man' will use
plenfy of it without any inform-
ation from science as.to its' men-its- .,

" "

v

. Hon. JohnH. Stevens has. in-

troduced" a bill in Congress for
the natlonai'govornment to pur-
chasethe Palo Dura cahyon of
100,000acresand the Goodnight
heard of buffalo andmake of it a
game'andtimber'reserve which
win prove a great messing to a
greatjpartof the United States
and especially to the Panhandle
country.

The,, farmers-- of Texas hive
taken up'the growing of peanuts
to an extentwhioh makes itprob
able that within the compar-

atively nearfuture the great pea-
nutgrowing 8tates of Virginia,
Tennesseeand Georgia will have
to relinquish their laurels to Tex-
as,as is being done in tho ojige
orother States,in" the production
of otherproducts. At a peanut
faotory-recent- ly established in
Terrell about1,500bushels,a day
are.beinghandled. ' "

"TH-e'ForfWdrt- T?ecord"i8"eTT-deavoriri-g,

and rightly; to create
an interest and have Governor
Campbell call the legislaturd to
passia g deposits
In hanksjnJhissttite., Whilfl..a
called session of Hhei lecrislatura
is neververy desirable, It could
not be called for a,betterpurpose

,JJnou4tinibl(U)pinion A law of
..this kind-woul- bring millions of

dollars out of hiding and create
confidenceasnothingelsewould.
Oklahoma hasalreadytaken the
lead.andpassedsucha law. Now
let Texas follow, andwe will not

' ., know that there is a panio,or ev-

er haa been.

Saturdayis always a busy day
n.Big Springs in fact all days
are butlast Saturdaythere was
an unusually large) number of
farmers in town, a good many of
them haying come with the ex-

pectation .of hearing the lecture
by Mr 4 Campbellon dry'farming,
Someof them, were .disappointed
but all seemed to be in a good
humor and those we conversed
witb"wero dolightbd .with the
present outlook, ior thia.year's
oropa., . Reports from different r

loeaHtiee over thecountyindioate
that the people are makinguse
of the fine weatherto prepare
their landsfor anothercrop.

, Coahoma CotreipOndent
F

So mny ChingsTiavpoccourred
sinco our last-- writing, we are at
a.loss to know whero' to begin.

Cttoh alrTn, pverybodyjodk-in- g

prosperous.
As is the usual pranks of'the

cupid, ho has thrown his darts
ground in our county.

Dr. Barkerand Miss Georgia
JBncOpiLJJflrLalIejcnji,'were

'
married during tHot holidays.

Mr. Louis Hutlox and Mis?
FarinloGlas-Jcooko- f GardonCity,
wore married last week.

Tho T. A P. railroad have
closed thes night offico liere.

Thoeverewind did somedam-ag- o

to our town blowing several
houses Off their blooks, blew
down tho Methodist parsonago
and wreckeda few fonces.

Rev. W. G. Hart, thepastorof

the Mothodist churcd hero,has
movedinto-- hiB-n- cw -- residence
near th& schoolbuilding. "

tfo are very sorry to report the
death of Grand-p- a McKinney
which occurred lost Friday. Ho
was bno of tho oldest settlers of
our county. Allot his children
wereat his 'bedside duringhis
illness. - r

Messrs. Gus and Ben Bassleft
Tor 'their lioraoln-East-'Tc- xas

Monday. &

Miss Bertha Willis of Johnson
was the truest of Miss Vivian
RobertsFriday night. - ,

Mr. A. S. Taylor has sold hjs

interest in the wagon yard and
meat-- market to Mr. Fred Wil? fc

ason ,
The young people enjoyed a

musioal at the homo of Mr.. Hay-Yii- es

Monday night.
The baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Moody Logan Is very sick. '

Mr., Jacksonof Coloradospent
a few .day?;in our town the past
week. ' v V ' :

Miss Vivian Roberts ourpri-maryteach- er

wasunable.to. leave
herbed for tio days, this week
but we are glad to .report her
doing nicely now.

School enrollmenthasreached
the mark of 150 pupils. ' '

Mrs. L. L. Lewis has.sold her
millinary T'

Damon Lewishasgone to Ma-

son, where he will attendschool.
Several of our young people

attendedthejoint debatebetween
VincentandCoahoma,atVincent
last Saturday night. Subjeot
was: "Resolved that .the United
States should hold .the Philip-
pines". Vincent affirmative,
Proft H. R. Debenportand Prof.
McKay. Coahomanegative. J.
W. D Permenter, J. L. Webb.
Itwas:a warm debate and re-

sultedin a vtctory for Coahoma.
Following attended.from.here:
Misses Bertha Willis, Zula w;iT.,--
1!am8' Etho1 Williams, Vivian
xwuc., iVaora. wumuiw, na--

iwy, nivyiutj, Eivinn ana wbod.'
The next-debate-,'

in the near future,
The "District singing conven-

tion meetsat Coahoma on the
third 8undayin February. Eve-
rybody invited. .,

Liitorary and debating club
meetsevery Friday night.

Know-al- L.

Railroad Notes'
JosephPotton was on the siok

list severaldays this week.
J. S. Matohias,chief olerk to

the Master Mechanio, was siok
.several daysthis week.

Two new engines have been
received here. They aro very
large and of a different pattern
to anything heretofore usedon
this division. They arenumbers
388 and 380. ;.'

A Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient special; bearingPresident
Stillwell and a party of capital-
ists, who were on their way to
the. City of Mexico, passed
through here Tuesday afternoon.

Someof the machinery for the
new shops has arrived and js
being placed in position.

EngineerJoe Everly, who has
beenlaying off lor sometime on
accountof a badly sprained an-kn- e,

resumed-- his run between
here andToyah this week.

f
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W.tt. WIGGINSSTATEPRES.S. S. ASSONCIATION

The Howard County Interdenominational SundaySchoolAsso-
ciation will meet at the Methodist churchin Big Springs, Texas',
on January25th and ,20th, 1008. ''""

. ,

PROGjRAM:
Saturdayafternoon 2:00 o'clock, Devotional, Rev. W. S. P

rr..ii..i. - Q
lugounuuui

2:15 What-w- are hereforJ
2:30 A SundaySchool aim.

ofall 8unday
3:10-T- he Biblaour text booki
3:30 The CeadloRoll and Home Department Pres.Wiggins
4 :00 The SundaySchool teacherand superintendent.-.U.

0 4:15 The Sunday School organized, equippedand managed.

4:40-A",Rou- nd Table'!
, 500-Adjo- urn

Evening, 7:15, Devotional and songservice. . . .

7:30: Freetrip lo the Holy Land, illustrated by 150 stereopti--
can views-- ,, -- .

Close with free will offerinjf.afid
Sunday, Q,:45 a. m., Sunday

respectivechurchesand hold short-
meet at tho Methodist,churchat 10:15

,10:15 PresidentWiggina-wii- r

ui .:t.- .- i-- , :,.' -...? -
UICU1UU3. .. ,i

12:00 m. Free-wi-ll offering and
Afternoon, 3:30 Boys andgirls grand rally.' .

4:00 Worker? grandrally. .:

Evening 7)0 Devotional andsongservice.
7 15 TheAdult Department-- How men and 'women arebeing

sweptinto the Sunday School --A
7;45 Songand basketoffering.

more views r
Clcse-r-G- od Be With Xou."
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HereisYour Gran
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L. A Dale
;Mr. W, Pres.

8chool8ofHoward county.
SLRey. T, M.Stubling

-- PresidentWiggins
Conductsdby PresidentWiggins.'

presidentWireinf
benediction.

schools ofthe city to meetJri their
sessionsand adjourn In-tim- e to

conductthe, ooniblned
- . ..?'?-r- v ii.r;v); j1

adjournment.r xr

PresidentWiggiPf

..r, .,...;. ssPresidentWiggins
Benediotion.

"r4--- . L.

- 8:00V-Fre- e trip to the Holy Land, concldudod, illustrated: with
Btereoptican - - ...-

This Paperarijl theAustin
Statesmanon a QuBbing Basis--"

. In consequenceof a special arrangementwhich has been'
made between the Enterprise$pA the Austin Sent-Week- ly

Statesmanand Divefsified Farmer, published" at Austin, .the cap-
ital city of this great state,this paperkin a position to offer to its
readerscy.ToFthe'prlcc our sbcnptioB, both lKSpaper
and the Austin Semi-Week-ly Statesmanand Diversified Farmer
for one yean The Semi Weekly (Statesman and Diversified

K FarmeTcarnes Sews1 "bf momestJaM''
thestate newsof Texas, all the state and national political news.
and all the goings the stateoihaaki in thepig state house at
Austin, together with all the departmentworking sewsof Texas
and ail the newsof the.jejture.The,management of the
enterprisenasmaaeinis auoDing rate aoroer mat Ks readers
may hava the advantageof the greatest ofer ever made the

public in. this secttoB,and any she Eb--
terprise received in this officeby March 31 of. the; present year,
entitlesyou to twelve months subseiriptioatothe Aut&SUtte
man and Diversified "whiclrwxxie oFthe biggest tcm4-weekl- y

paperspublished in the SoUth. This proposkioarvlA)
carrying with it that if you area subscriber to this paper --you
get the semi-vcck- lv Statesman,akagranjyc the privilege of
getting the Austin and SundayStatesssanfor 5Q cents a mcth,
if you will mention'the Enterprise;; WiiUfftg them. Thai you'
get threebig parPrsm our propossiioa. doatoverlook fhw. New "

is the time to act Send in your sutWcriptioa at ece.
Bra frVTBXXXZrX&KMXA

fiaraicg'cr3a'A'i?afayMw
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kBigigs ;;

Has the Swellest line of
Furnitura in wesK Texas,
and . extend to all an invi-

tation to comeand exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

We have decided to buy and sell

secondhand furniture and havemade

arrangements to haveevery pieceof sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing k
on sale again. .. .'. ?. .. . .';

Exchanging
ror secondhand goods our
Specialty. Call andseeus.

zz Big Springszr
Furniture

"

Howard County Slaging Con--
-- -' vention.

The Howard-Count-y Singing
Convention will convene at
Coahoma, Texasln the Preeby-teria-

ohurbh--

day and Saturdaybefore in Feb.
i.008. The following program
wilr be.rendered:

Housewill becalled to order1
at. 10 .o'clock

Saturdaya; m.-- - . - -
' Opening,songby the.president.
Prayerby the ohaplain.
.Roll call of officers.0,
Minutee of last meeting read.
Two songsby B. F..Logan,--
Weloomeaddress... by J. W. D,

1, Iff., .gp.
" 'DabmamIbm

ReeponeebyWi R. Peroer.
Two songsby'I). C.RUey.

--RegHlar-ef der-of-busin- J
PBe.songbypresident.
Adjburauritil 2 o'clookvp,
House oalled to .orderby the

preeideJiti
, ryerbyjftChiUiaj,

two songsdx W rerser. z
Bongs eonduoWdby the feJlown

lowing leaders,two songseaeh,J
W. L C6p9jJ&jC. Boyoe7Jia
watts anaii. A. waeeier. J--

CartettbyHDi C.-Rt-tey, Bthel
WtlHamsW; ItrPsrr "WjMUjf

Cofiman, Jim --WilUamsandJ.'W;
Smith, tj. ' . t

Cloeiag'soflg by J,A. Ktsari.--
, AowhMrttyolooiersr.m;
Sunday, ' ..-- -

House called to order,by the
prefiaeat ,

PraV ths'Caapfiaai
OUf'serby-JK-f B5v

-- 9onOT''4d,bX-f"

0Daaa),pKntr Raid, -&

Riley, E.c;Cdok?UA.Tftlmtft,

Male quarieUby D.C(.:":iwyfflii'4,
mmm'&J&mm. &

jkff6&yato t.4p.

the preskleja;.' "n , T "
--
"" " rn

Oittgjkby lloDattkl,.,
SongsoowluMedby tbe iolWw.

. - 4MJ

it--4

T?l
.!.... .

new Furnjture 4

,9l"I.

Company

H

lowing leaders; Baye Reid,rD.
C. Rile;y. " v

A solo'by"W". R. Peroer.
Songsby K. K. Byoe, L.A.

Wheeler, J. A.. Kinani. J. W.
Smith,.E. C. Cook,.JimlJKatta,..

W.-I-7. C6pe, WilUam laoGegorr
A solo by DaveReid. :

Duett by J.A. Kinarnand Miss
JonnieBoyce
J(P.loBingsongby ;w. L. Copei ,

The Girl.-fo-r Everybody .

.There-I-s artyn,of girlthatev-erybtd- y

likes, "iiobody oin!ell
exaotly why, but after yodhave
met'her,yoUurnaway ;tojpme
otherwoman -- and says DoafcoiirsMls8afd,i'
the reasonydu,liksher is a.subtle
one,, , ithVriWoVinglraboWt,
hftri.youselthat; you know just
the sort of grl she is. Sheis
(hegirl that te sweet,andwowaB-lyl- o

look aVan'd listea sVad
who doesR't strike you af a rxr

fact that she eanmihave he
holeel exry,thng jn. 'the'

WQTJrvle , .. - ,

JSheTiaae-igl-H whettle fieo
teittyM, .good?'-- Mtfjfimfa
fiad y adp4ieiire-allr-r the

' " "world, - v

;sis;g1rIbo,vwliU
Indeaofault with the wse4r.
invite heranywhere,eompUMeate
yetb1Wiif-herbeif- c f

enourhnot to aav thev sw
Aat' wiil oiw. the akUsi ii
her friend's && i&&v- - "-- &

'And,- - Hrf
' - thii kysr wfissyj ou

aHftwhomakeayottfelsasfWrss
you, andthereioie.ytm 1fkmh$if

ymrbffiir '

sik( hartahaai 'HSjSt
mm ;,Ubfa reward for ftts re-

tire to Bleosrb h pUttt, Big
Bprinfe, Tevae.

i. S
.,-- J --JUtlf' r.. C3J.

. - J Sf. fl. .; : P.- -

fl
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'TM. WOBiaaJ. hat? Sick
wdMtea should net fall to try
CompoundasshodlcL

Mi. A. Gregory, of2355Lawrence
St, ''Denver, CoL, writoa to Jttrs.

"Pinkham:
Xwaspracticallyan Invalid for six

rears, on accountof femalo troubles..
I uaderwent an operation by tho
doctor' advice, but in a few months1

.vimnA than before. A fricud ad
vised Iiydla B. Pinkham's Vegetablo

. CoBponndand.itrestoredmetoperfect
health,such,aa.Iiavo,not cnjoyed.in.

--
naayarsr-Anrwoaiaa snffsrias' as

,1 did with backache,bearlng.down
palna,andperiodlo palns,shouldnot fall
to use Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
GosaponBd. rt

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Ibrthirtr yearsLydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetablo Compound, made
from rootsand herbs,has beentha
standard remedy for femalo ills,
adhaapositively cured thousandsof
womanwhohavolxjeritroubledwith
displacements,inflammation, rs,

toguJaritiea
pains,backache,that

flatulency,

yhydorfey6U-trrit-r ?

Mrs. PlakharaInvites all sick1
women to write ner lor aavicc.
Bhe has eufded thousandsto
hMb, Address,Lynn, Mass;

EAfticcft'
HAIR BALSAM

PlMTllM oi braUflM til .hfc.
ri ! ft nmiriaat ntnrauB Hetoro arty

in lva x maiiii uaiarOaraK iiwbm tt Dtirmiuiwu

tt st Uroriim or.W mamPILESSampl
"AHAKE318V

PHKE.( Addrr,

Tribune Bid., Krw Ybu.

t -- r. ", t n 'i- -
uB6rfbrother.'iaied IT; hadbeeninado--

captainof, a high school football team
and consequentlyhad become sudden-
ly popular with the .girls in the neigh-borhoo- d.

Becauseot' this the man-sgerb- fa

skating rink presentedbroth-
er with a seasonpass. Sister, who
bad attained the tremendousage qt
20, T?a truly flattered whea brother
HskeO-hwrrat- her than, some of .the'
younger beUes of his acquaintance,to
share'the privileges- of that skating
rink pass. But brother's explanation
remeved all "danger of tho immediate
growth Of sister's vanity. ''You see,"-ti-e

told her with frank simplicity. "I'm
bot used' to ska(lng 'with girts. I'll
practice on.yoa Jona.month .or two,.
and thn when I can do it real well
I'll ask some of the 6ther'girls."

' HoBtleis Case.' .
Erahgellst Torrey, who prides,

of his converts
met-nn-e hardened.,shiner in Chicago.
vi6mJ.he:iaii8di.tQ:.fi0nvCrt., .Tbomin:;

. tsterhad,beenpreachingto a tentfull
f people. He "had,,describedthe vjces

" of the rich, and' had pointed Biblical
walogles,at their luxuries. Oneman
(a the. back, of $be tent bad seemed
to, he much interested. 'He leaned
forward to eatch every word,, Tor-
rey, taking, the interest to mean.- liiphwchlngr'cosverBlonrrfidouuled-his,'
stTorts. .'"The road tb hell is lined
wlth:;v'Jntsge, 'wine, beautlfui women
lad" lae automobiles!" heexclaimed.
WIta aBTgbTaa of. rellefthe nan In
the hack hi tie tent rose! "Oh,
4th, where Ma thy bUbb?'' he said.

VANISHED
v?

Ceffee.FlnaliyHad to Go.
'.I'

Ti25psrssiS'oJisglto-cot--J

, w even aiwr uey Know it is aoing
theniharm,ia,apuzzler., But It Is an

Mir-niktt- ,to give It up for good,
whea PeetumFood Coffee is properly

ifjaad. .wwdjastead.
bd been

laCetlaK with nervousheadachesforlIJ3a.?7jW.kt.Sepidjririgngj

. "Oae day I askedher why she did
aot.grve'ap eo'ifeeM a cousinof mine
had 'tfftfi&jMd. takea.to Postura,
Bt' Mother wassucl aslaveto coffee

- ahirtwwhfH 'VoPM'-lw'terribl- to
If ft .

K-'H-

b

. ',nMln'M ity, the made the I

ekfW',t.,?f. M quickly her
aWHlanhaa'dltaapeared. One morning'
whU .& wW 4riaklB Poetum so
freely aid with stiehreHsh I askedfor

,. ."thM' tattd jm oa.Postumaad I
how drftOc it wore freely than I did
oWuLf wh - ieyer, eewee lata ipw

4ti&kB&:&&Wt?A
.,, ' -- atwpunf; :rRj ua'H h

.

f

a. V'-'a- she i?SJgMmmmmi MMttA

PW'JMHI IWHM n Hh WiUHff ' BtZMMi:m,hM- -

taT' ;ersa!.etitW, I- - igaade, aer
JlCt fui wlantM She ld

iW. ir"P mMtnrjBW "H IM (wt VBWl- pWWwV

' P WPaBjrt IBjBjTfcrtPpBP, tiB waaaaT
tnip both onr hfljaef'Name' given

")pr PoaNmOaluUCfk,lliehiaa,
ft thelitfie MA 'Tlu'tflalttO

WeUrflto" aakm TWrs'i Bwms.".J jpt

(W, f- - rvo?Tfr ' '. f ,

W j, t;- - V
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EVENTSOf EVERYWHERE

A aujt was brought to an abrupt
end ft few Bays Since In "Now Yorh
City by ono o? tho Jurors pu1lng ort
an epillpUo fit., a

Z. VQPayno, father of ,A. J. and TJ.

D. Paynoot Colorado, both dry goods
men, was WJlod by a (freight train out
at Plateau,ihear Sierra Blanco; a few
.days qgo. J ' '

SecrotaryTaft' has written a letter
to tho president recommending an In-

creaseIn the width ot tho PanamaCa-

nal from 100, as Is at presentplanned;
to 11Q feet A '

Aa far ns ho can', Becrotary)Tafthas
committed tho United States.Govern-
ment to a promise to withdraw com-

pletely from Cuba in tho beglnnlngoI
tho spring oM909. . g

John Mahac, a Bohemian farmer re
siding on tho Dickey place, about six1

miles eastof Hallettsvllle, hanged him-
self, to tho limb ot a tree In his yard

;earlyMpnday .morning; p .

AfiuTearly hour "Wednesday morn-
ing fire destroyed tho custom mill an'd
elevatorbelonging to Chris Itenas; es-

timated loss $7500, Insurance $2500;
origin of tho fire unknown.

The Delta County Farmers Asso-
ciation cotton warehouso burned Mon-

daywith about250'or 300 balesof cot.
ton in it Forty or fllty baleson the
platform burnedor wero damaged.

The British steamerTolesby,)ound
from Galveston for Havre,went ashore
during oheavy-- snow storm Monday
night at.FreshwaterPoint,.CapoRace.
It Is' thought th6 vessel will bo a,

ii-- '

Edward jB. Whltaker, Inspoctor ot
pollco, entered theoffice ot the Morn p
ing "Wortd in Now Orleans Thursday
night and flrjd two shots at Joseph
M. Lovequ'tf, the editor.- - Neither ghot
took, effect.

r

Fred W. Gooding ot Idaho was elect
ed President of the National Woo,
Growers' Association at the session
Tcjcentlysheldln,Hdennf Mont. The'
next convention win no nem in a'oca--:

iuiojTldaho. . o:.!--- : v'a"'- - '---

J. M. Leonard, a prominent Jurist
jind Confederateveteran, was found
dead In bed in Columbus, Ga., Tues--

day'morning.He.was 'recentlyknocked--i
down by a trolley car; butvwas th'ough.t

to haTo recovered.

And still the,'grind ot the second
Thaw trial goes on. The, attempt is
'beingmade to"prove; .that hp'tfS crazy
'enoughto be allowed tckili people,
"but not crazy enough to bo electro
cutedor pennedup for life.

Tho Grayson County Poultry Asso
ciation was. organized Saturday after
noon with, an enthusiasticmembership
of forty, Tho officers elected: Dr. &
H. Harris, Whitewrlght, president;C.
A. Shock, Sherman,Secretary

descendants,ot .General.Israel Put--

nam.ot.Reyplutlonary"W.ai;.fame, will;
In a few days,hold a family council
at which time plans will he'made'to
prove --the right of the family trf a for-tun- o

of $20,000,000 which is said to
be lying In the vaults ot tho Bank ot
Bogland.

..Bert Donlayf night fo'reman On tho
Katy hill engine at Denlson, who was
with PresidentRooseveltas.a Rough
Rider in Cuba, receiveda silver spur
as a Christmas present bearing.the
following Inscription! "From T. Roose-

velt A Merry Christmas.1907."

Mrs. rHerbert M, Sears,a member
of a wealthy Boston family, and a
guest at the Hotel St Regis, Now
York; committed suicide. Friday by
lumping;""! rom$a" louWeenth-slqf- y '"win-

dow.

The Florida mid-wint- Internation-
al Exposition will be formally opened
at Jacksonville, Fla., on January 25.
The large 'building, on the banks ot
tie Bt Jalnes'RiyeTls 'now'complete,
tad the various exhibits' have been ar-
ranged.

''When J. A. Pearson and his wife,
ot aearDenton, aroseThursdaymorn-
ing' 'they; iounfl that their cljlld, tea
days old, haj during tne njgnt aiippou
under the heavy bed covering .and
mothered.' '

The DamQcratlc State Central Com
soittee of uiCansas Jias .formally en-

dorsed Bryan for President .
Another aaspeetedcaseof yellow fe

ver has hftfa discovered at. Santiago,
Cub Tarjww caeeJe a..Spaniard,of
threeyears' residence.

i a
SenatorDick bm introduceda Joint

resolution placing the governmentot
the Isle, of;Plaes la control of the
United aHate uatll otherwise provld
d,by act I Congrew or through trea

ky wlta- ua. J

CMeeflo packers are selling gmii

tAeies.at Wa5:prisesto the. Japaaeae.
ffltUH.iHeta ot the Mikado 4.
wlti the jtyeer preduetaof Packing
tojr If a Mystery, b"t they use grwt
mmUOm and willing tq pay any
prioe demaadedtor then. ' a

W6ftK WEAKENS KIDNEY8.
4

The Experience df Mr. Woods Is the
Experience of Thousandsof oiners.

fiernard P. "Woodsf Jacksonstreet,--

Lonaconlng, Md., says: "Hard worn
arid' henvy lifting
weakened my kid-
neys, I wsb tired
overy morning and
my limbs Btlff "and
sore. Dizzy Bpells In
and headaches-wer- e

frequont, and thO
kidney" s secretions
in,u"c-- "TUsbrdered;

This continued for fifteen years'and
until I began ustngoDoan's Kidney
Pills, ffhch I Improved steadily until
cured, and naturally,. I recommend
them Btrdngly.'' --

.

Sold by all dealers, E0 cents abox.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. R

A RESOLUTION TO BE KEPT.

Mr. 'Woodson resolvesthat he-wi- ll

never again wear a high, hat when,
snowballs nro ripe. .

o

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY"-- -

His Hands Were a Solid NVass, and
Disease Spread All bOver Body

Cured in 4 Days'By Cutlcura.
, r--"..

"One day wo noticed that our little
oy was all broken out with Itching

jopes. we nrst noucea ic on nis nuie
aands. His hands wero hot as bad
then, arid wo-didn- 't think, anything
lerldUs would result Butane nexdiy
we heard of' tho Cutlcura Remedies

'Abelngso'goodfor itching" sores."By
mla'ttme' 'the'-dlseas- e Htfd spreaaall

erOhlai body,-an- . hla. hands "wer..
QOtning'.Dut aouamapsor tnis --jwh
uc disease.-1--! nurchasecLabox-o-f Cutl
cura. Soap and one . box . of Cutlcura,?
jintrnent, and tnat nignt i tooK tne
Dutlcura Soap and lukewarm waler
nd' washedhim well. Then I dried

ilm and took the Cutlcura. Ointment
tnd anointed.him with itI did this
very evening-- ana.in. xour .nignis as

was entirely cured. Mrs. FranlCDon-- t
ihue, 208 Fremont St, Kokomp, Bid.,
SeptSlOiJ,"., ":"

L

Golf Course'of f9 HotM. .

''NeatnessIs essentialon' 'the llnkf ,"
laid H. J. Whlgham, the noted,'golfer.
U a dinner in Chicago. "AtShlnne--
:ock Hills one day,"Tie went on, 'T
pTayed"behind two young."and pretty
r4rls. oyortaklng' them.vT,heard'the'
roungersay; '3'

'"How many holes la this course,
Aileen?'

"'Nineteen, .dear,' said AHeen,
the,ope,jn your: qfeSpPWi, u

"""VJJJife- -

Citarrh CaakotBe Cured
Hth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u tbey csanot nsea
a testot thedlaesM. jCisunnit a diom or coocu.
AtlansSdUeue, sadtn order to core It yoummt talcs
nnrouremfaievzuuit. uaisrrn vureis.tsKen id.rnlly,snd aeudirectly oaHhe blaedaoa tooeom
rarfscu. Hsll's Cstsrrh
lineal t was prescribed
n ton coantrrfur Turs snaisarea)sr,prticrtPUon.
It Is composedot thebU toalcs known, combined
rltb th. bestblood parlfl.rs.acUns'dlreetl en th
anconi surfaces. The" prfectombmU6o,'of tbe
rwo Ingredltnu It wbstproducesscch wcederfnl re--
WlMlaonrU esUrrb.Sitd for testlmonlslsi fteS'.J.CHKNBTCO.,rrop.,Tiledo.O

Soldby Dranlsu,price ?9c' s, ,
TakeHsirsysmUyPUii tor coatUpstlos. .' a

Stork Left Heavy,Baby.'
A hahy was born to Mr.

and Mra. John.Relchenbacb.of Brook1
line, Fa, It Js'tho third largest baby.
everborn in Pennsylvania. -

it You Suffer from Asthma
ir Bronchitis get immediaterelief by-- '
islng Brown's Bronchial Troches.
3o-t-

aia no harmful --drugs.
r

' Inactive Koreans.
A German tourist expressed .the

opinion that doing nothing is?the na-
tional dccupatlonof Koreans.

Tm'ylor'w Cherokeenerndyot Sweet
0m andMjUtn is Nature's great rem-ad-y

Cures-Cough- s . Colds, Croup and
andall throat and lung troubles.

t druggists,25c, BOq and?1.00 per .bottle.
-

Bring to bear upon thyself the reso-ntlb-n

of a noble mind; thou mayest
te what thou reeolvest to be. Men- -

JB'
PILES fcCRKD IK S TO 1 DATS.

rASO OIMTMBRT Is gnaiasteed to cure any1case
tfltc ac. BUad. BUedlnc or i'rotmdtt IIUs'Id
V9k1ijmVVUMV9JVWU09 We.

The greatest la he who is most truo
te the prlaelple ol jsutyv-rChaBBln-

.Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single.
Binder clear to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Jmtory, Peoria, 111.--

i - n, .p.
CbeerfulneM Is aa offshoot of

loodaeM and wisdom. Bovee.
,

MS. 'Wtsjatew'sSee4tO Syran,
resefctiArsa ueeatu,softsM tb. suns,red
iismiMiwi,smftyh,erwSUeotlu. SMal

. J9rtaB(cn mike ittoney, tut money

h , Ljfc; . jV
v

jfi-(,-v-

TO CURE A COUGH OROlD. '

Doctor's PretcrlptlontChecksan Acut
Cold m a Day and Curea

Chronic Cougfis. '

Tho following formula' Is a'hover
falling remc(fy for coughs or colds: .

Two ounces of glycerins, one-hal-f

ouhco of Cbnceptrated oil of plno,
ono Liilf pint of good whisky, mix and
shako thoroughly each tlmd and uso

dosfcSapt a teaspoonful to a table-spoonf- ul

every four hburs.
This, If followed up, will euro any

cougn tnat is curabio or 'break up
an ncuto cold in A IVnliMi Thn' v.
grcdlcnts all can bo gottqp n't any
drug store.

ConcentrSted oil of plno comes put
up.for medicinal usesonly In halt ounco
vials sealed In tin screw top cases de-
signed to protect It from hcat and
light Other oils of plno nro Insolublo
and are likely to produco nauBeaand
cannot glvo tho desired results.

Ho
V(ent Him a Few Better. '

A very dapper looking young mn
entered a Chicago hotel a few days
ago, followed by n middle-age- d man
who seemed to bo Just n little care-
less concerning his personal appear-
ance. Tho affablo clerk offered a
perr-t-o the carefully"dressedyoung
gentleman, who registeredhimself ns
"William Henry Tylor III." When ho
had stepped aside tho other man
reached for the pen and under Mr.
Tyler's name wrote: "John Smith
MCDCCCLXUX."

Something New Under the Sun.
A lady in Illinois rent ua 12c n year nco

for our remarkablecollection of vegetable
and flower teeds and sold $37.76 worth
therefrom, or made 314. That's new.

Just rend this notice with 12c and re
ceive the most original seed una plant
catalog 'published and - r;
lpkg. "Quick Quick" Carrot 10

l.pkg.pEarliestMlipo Cabbage 10
1 pkB.TJarlicpt'Emcrald CucumlierO." .15,
1 pkg. la 'Crofse Market Lettuce. ... .15
1 like. Mrlv Dinner QniiJh 10
1 pkg. Strawberry Mukmelon. ....... .15
l pkg. Thirteen my Kiulisli. iu
1.P00 kernels gloriously beautiful

flcnrcr teed 'I" ,; .15

O Total ,...& $1.00
Above ib Gtiiticient seen to grow ;u uu.

of rareJt vegetahlepand thousand) ot bril- -
liant llgwprs and all is mailed to you .

rosTr-Ai- ron 12c, V

or itjou Esnu ioc,we will aoaa'package
.of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. Violin A.
"Siher Seed Co.AI Crosse, Wis, K. Is. W.

v . . FrsTNohel Prize.
The Nobel prizes were suggested by

the,eighth earlaof Brldgewater, gpn of
tho bishop of DurhamyHp lef
jOO.O to be. paid to the.authorjof tho
pest"treatiso onV'-Thc- i P,ower.yisdpm,l
Snd Goodness of God as Manifested'
In the Creation." Tho Judgesdivided
the money among eight persons, '

The. Pe;ru-n-a Almanao In 8,000,000
Homes. ,

The PerunaLucky Day Almanac has
become a fixture In over eight million
homes. Tt can be obtained from all
druggists.free. Be sureto Inquire early.
The 1908 Almanac Is alreadypublished,
and thesupplywill soonbo exhausted.
;Do.netputltJoff. Speakfor orfbUFdayr

i 3'a very stout person '

named Gray
Was . asked .why ho

stood In this way.
"It is. "he repired,

. "A matter of
I pride;

ft makes me
look taller, they

" "sayt" -

. . . . iX.:
Ffl.'Examlno-caretul- ly every bottle of

a.Bafo'and sureremedy forc
infants and cnlldren, ana see tnat it

BearS,tho
Hcnature ofL&jrrZ7ZZiit,, y -- -j w-- r 4f w W ---

T

I The Kind You HaveAlwayc Bought

ISttly Ha Largest Churches.
Ija.Jy owns,the world's thre,o largest

churches St Peter'p,Rome;"The. Du-om- o,

Milan; and St Paul'sat Rome.

FITS, St. Vftus Dance and all Nervous
Diseasespermanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer.Send for Free S2.00
trUrbottle and treatise.Dr. R. Hr Kline,
T5d., 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

All Irrpwjth and achleyementdepend
very largely upon knowing ourselves
ahd how. tb apply that knowledge.
French. , i
.h suggestion for 1008: jTake'Garfield Tea
.to establishand maintain a. normal action'
of the digestive orcans.tonurify the blood.
Cleanse tue system anu to oring uooa l
Health.

Let no man presume to. glvo advlco
to others who has not first given good

tcounsel to himself. Seneca. ,
p

.

It's the iudement ofmanv smokers that
.Lewis' Single Hinder 6c cigar equals in
quality tne best luc cigar. f

"Will it J3e tho sameo'ld resolutions
wth jl new coat of varnish?

bIbbW HICKS'

CAPUDINE
CURESJk 1TPBAtL ACHE8

And Nenroasnesa
TrialWUlilte Aisrsislartt

' Eyery addition to true knowledgo is
an addition to human power. Mann.

OM.Y ONK 'JJKOSIO QtJININir.' .
TtlsIX-TIV- B for
Sba uniliin nf !. orld
Ore V Corea Cold In One Day, ac
d

i RememberIt's a- - poor 'resolution
Jaatwill not hold water.

MUM'ef thoaoliigly, arlzzly, aray halra. Uaa "

Nfa .
""GENEALOaipAU

i

a. cm jbl.
V- - s0-- f 'lH' J"'""""fc' " '"

Tho Hull-Pu- p I supposo tliln is
what they call a family tree.

. - p-- .

The Hard Locer.
Goodart llrcwdcr was telling mo to-

dayabout his hard lurk last spring.
certainly did lose a great opportu-

nity.
Wise Yes, and think of what ho"s

lost since.
Goodart-Wh- y. what's that?
Wlso Valuablo tlmo talking

about It

kVUllinBT'ilSvMI

SICK HEADACHE
Poslllvcly c.yredby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills. .

TbeysalorelleTeDs--t

rniE re fromPjripcpslfl.',
andTooHeartyi IVER Eating. A perfect rem-

edy for Dizziness, Nnu-bc:-

PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth,Coat
ed Tongue, Pain In the

ld'e,'TOKPID LIVER. '
CThtyreg-ulat-o the Uowels. Purely Vegetablo.

SHALL PTLL. SHALk DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Tenuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
IfTTlE
IVER
PIUS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO, 4, 1908.

Your

acan. Try it for -

it doesn'braise,better,
if it isn't daintier,

we return
agreesK C has

o
The United

rwiHic,.?---

NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

a r9 ' '

DONRT
COMES KEEP

Powder. Prepared l JUtin si;m

TTftttfo and

o'ppcal to th jnvcry
walk of life andArc essential' td. prrrqancht,
successand creilitalije "staritlingi Accord
ingly.Tt iVnoflahped that SyhipeoPTlg
and Elixir of Sctulii is the on(y,rerr.cIyol
known vahlc, 'bub ono of many reasons ,
why it is the best of pergonal and famtJy
laxatives i the fact jliat U clranses,

,T5L tliti.hilcriial organs
on which it acts witiftut.nny debilitating
lifter effects awl without Jiaving to in?reasi
tho' quantity frotil time to timr.

It acts pleasantly anjl naturally nnd-trul-

ns n laxative, anl its cn.nponcnJ
parts nro 'known to and approved by
physicians,as it is free froiliratl objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho genuine
manufacturedby the California I'ig Syrup
Co., only, and.forsaleby all leadingdrug-

gists, f,

Is Good Health
Wth $8.00?

Oar 110 9uprba for ffl
nml Suprbafl'fclnl
J.1.W; Treatment for

Wto
A perfi-c-t cleniihor nnd
menje of wlf
Tor nil VuKliial, Ulcriue
ntulOvnrlnn.Vlcfnitlon,
IrreRtilnrlty, KiipprH-Moi- l,

rallliip, mid
unit bUilrh-o- h

on ourfnc. OXI.Y.
A NT'MIIKIlLIMITED.
TO ilO AT THIS I'HICE. 'I 9Hena your onlpr todajr
and ?UIE OUItBKLTi sXt I XjawTl
ATTIOMET '

SUPERIiA CO.
ill. 113. ra'Sall. C , Hoi M.

Cmcioo, ltu ESiLT, Tcxil
-

--niirif jiii a i

Fcrry' Seeds " vUHiTH'arethe bestknmrn nnd 9CA!1BV
themostrellnbloseeda
bverynockncehnaliehlnil it ihnnmniaiimi
of n housewhosebusinessstandardsarethehighestin the trade.,

to aU appUcsnts. It containscolored plates,maneograTln.sndf aUdescnpUont.prion anddlrectloi 4flower Seeds. InrsloaUe to aU. Sendiorit.
D. M. FIRRY A CO., Ootrort, MlotW

Vmm a. !.. PatentAttor.PATENTS Mr.nuniua.u.u.aotIosti. Term. low. lllsheslnt.

Baking

your favoritebake. Ifr
more evenly, higher,

more delicate-- in flavor,
your money; Everybody

no ebiaL

BAKING
POWDER

StatesPureFood

PLASTJERS.TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

in if ,, ff -

... 'Ill I 111

TILL THE PAIN
A TUBE, HANDY

aat e sunsvku --v.f reonuui, rtt.

Improve

k C Baking Powder will do it! GetT

Law insuresits purity.
Ut3U1r'

. Capsicum-Vaselin-e:
'

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
' PEPPER" PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASEUNE

WAIT'
A'OUICK. SURE. AND ALWAVS READY CURE FOR PAIN -P-RICE 15c.

IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND
"DEALERS, OR BY MAIL pN RECEIPT OF-- lie. IN POSTACE STAMPS,
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister th mostdelicate skin. The paln-allayi- and curativequaJitl?s.ofthe
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica, We recommendIt as thobe$tand safest externalcounter-irrita- nt

known, also as anexternal remedy forpains fn tho chestand stomacK
andall Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it. and It will be found to be invaluable in the householdand for
children. "Once used no family will pe without It. Many people gay "it Is
theesfof preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same.carriesour label, asotherwise it is not genuine, '
Sond'your ddresa'and wa will mall ourva1lno Booklet- - describing
'" oUr preparations Which will Interest you.
17 StateSL CHESL-BRPUQ-

H IWFG.'CO. Nw York City

RED CROSS FEVER-- ' &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure andimmediaterelief for. Headdche,Neuralgia,Cold In the Head, Sleeplessness,
Nervousness andall kinds of Pains in the Head, If yourdruggist does not keepthera,in
stock, scud,us25c and.wewill mail you a box. or serid Us 2c postagestamp for a sample

only

Stmt,

SAFE
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LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER.o priok, SI.OO. retail.
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Wo understand thata number , Peasuro,
of young men in Big Springs,
fearing the consequencesof leap
year, have organized abache
lors'club andhaye. agreednot to
escorta,younglady to church Ot
anyplaoaof amuseme'ntthat will

r depletethair.bankaccounts.

rBeeaLaxativeCoughSyrupforcoughs
.colds, croup and whoopingcough grows
Jn.fayo dally wjth jpung and old.
Mothers should, keep, jt on band, for
children. It Is prompt relief to croup.
It is gently laxative, driving the poison
and phlegm from the system. It is a
simple remedy that gives immediate re

' lief, guaranteedby Mitchell A Park.
," "

For the gripp takeReagan's"
' --cold tablets. . - ,

Ittwk FeellsliBesi.

When attacked,bv a cougb or cold, or
t whenyour throat is sore,it is rcfool,

ishnessto takeany othermedicine than
--Dr. King's New Discovery, says C. Q.
Eldridge,-o-f Empire, Ga. I have qsed
Xew Discoverysevenyears and I have
known it lathe best .remedy on earth
for coughs and colds, croupL and all

- throatand Jungtroubiea My children
are subjectto croup, butXew Discovery

a
quickly cures every attacks Known the
world'over as the King of throat, lung
remedies. Sold under a guaraptee at
B..Reagan drug storeat 50c and tiJOO.

-- ZSolid gold rings
at Reagan's.

and watches

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.

- Uaving beensick fur the past two
years with a bad stomach trouble, a
friend gaye me a dose of Cham)(l2n's
StomachandLiver Tablets. They did
meso much good that I'bought a bottle
of them andhave,usedtwelve bottles in
all. Today am well of a bad stomnclr
trouble, ,'Mrs. John loe, Cooper,
Maine. ' Thesetablets are (or sale by
alj druggists..

v Let J. O, Hartzog write, your
fire insurance. lltf

-' !'' f
Way Suffer From Rkeaautlsffl?

Do you know that rheumaticpains
canbe rolteved? if you doubt this just
try oae application of Gha'mberain.s

' PaJaBalmV it will make restantl sloop
pueaeuirr iuvvfHiimjBwiii
grentdealto anyone afflicted with rbau,
watUm. For salely all druggists.

Have you seen the 42fgiece
diinterset which we are giving
away? H. h, Rix Co. 6tf

..
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C. A. 'Notes

vagasx

8ecreUry, E. L.
n of St.'Louis, will spend

uary 31st with theY. M. C.
A. at this place, and his visit is
looked forward to with much

Servideswill be jpmitted at the
Y.M. C. A. Sunday afternoon
on aocount of the ' visit' of Rev..
W. N. Wiggins of' Dallas, presi
dent .of. the international. Sunday
school Association, whowill be
heren3aturdayand Sunday.

CbanBertaias Coach Kenedy a Safe
Mcdlclaefor Childrea.

In buying a cough medicine for obit--

dren, never be afraid to buy jCbamber-Iain'-s

t
Cough" Remedy. There is no

danger from it, and relief are sure to
follow, it is intended especially for
coughs, colds, cmup and whooping
cough,and there is no better medicino
in the world for these diseases.-- it is
not only a certaincure,for croupy bub.
wuen given as Boon as jae croupycougn
appears,wi(l prevent the attack.Whoop-in- g

coughis not dangerouswhen this
remedyis given adirtcted. it contains
no,opium brother harmful drugs, and
may be given ris confidently to a baoy as
toandult. For sale by ' all druggists.

Carving setsand Xraas goods
of all kinds, 50c on the dollar at

ard'fi- - until-- leb.-i3t-.- -- -

Ring's Little Liver Pills wakeup laty
livers, clean the. system and clear the
skin. Tr them for biliousness and
sick headache. Price '25cT"Sold by
Mitchell ic. Park.

Wilson Air Tfght "Heaters pro-
duce more heat with less fuel
than any other stove.

Stokes-Hugh- es Co,

A Ring'D spepHiaTatrtetaftereach
meal overcomes indigestion, dyspepsia
and other stomache ills. Two days'
trial free. Ask our ' dealer. Sold by
Mitchell 4 Park.

J. W. Nioholson received' a
messageSaturday from Coman-
che,Texas,, informing him that
his mother was dangerouslyill
at tha't place. He left that night
for herbedside, andwe are glad
to staefound her betterwhen he
reaohedthere.

' H inn idibim

No need to tear cough and colds
this year as.youcanbtainBeea'Lara

Htive Cough Syrup from your dealer
This is good hewsto mothers who fear
croup and whooping coUgh. It, la a
gentle laxativethat expelfs the poison
from the system in the natural way.
Cuts the phlegm and clears the bead.
Guaranteedby Mitchell & Park.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

For distractoffices....
Kor pjounty offices.......
For precincr offices
For city offices .........

All announcement
yance.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
. ED MOftLEY

For County f rcanuror

For Tax Assessor
BATES

(Doc)CAUBLE'

For District and
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County Clerk

J.I. PRICHARD

R,P.PATTr

BusinessChange.
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placo bueinesacircles thisweek,
Inman selling interest

the, CampJewelry Com-pany?!ifi- aiJ.

Martin and retiring

InnSn will remove himself
and iaaily Big Springs,

9?
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J. P. his in,
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Mr.
to

i. purohaseda jewel--
1 Dusinesscpnneot
"Reagan drug store.
one of our bestciti- -
removal of himself
regretted by their

b. Midland, Etarn--

Cure for Misery.

eiojoo,

Inman

havetounda cure for the misery
malaria, poison jiroddcos, says R. M.

James,of Louollen, S. C. It's .called
Electric BUters, and co mesIn tOcbot-
tles; It breaksup a"case of chills or a
billious attack in almost no time; and
it puts yellow jaundice ciean'outefcom-missio-

This groot'tonic medicine asd
blood purifier gives quick relief in all
stomac'he,.livor and kidney" complaints
and themlsoryof lame back. Sold ua

" . . . 'iT
derguaranteeat U. Keagaadragstore

nMoM. Rocke returned Satur
day night from Atlanta, Kansas
wherehewascalled by thedeath
of his mother which occurred'
Friday. , He received news that
shewasnot expected,to live and
etarted.there but she died before,
he0 reached h,er. She was 87
yearsof age and the.causeof her
deathwas a stroke of paralysis.

Carrie NatloaT

certainly smashed a hole in the bar-
roomsof Kansas but Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup has smashed,all recordu
at a cure for coughs, Bronchitis, Influ-enxaa-

allEulmonarydiseases, T. 0
H. florton, Kanas, .writes: VI have
never found V medicine thatwould cure
a cougb so quickly aa Ballard's Ho re--

hound Syrup, I have used it for years.'
Sold by J. L. Ward.

Mrs. Geneva Morrison, aged
22 years, died Saturday at the
homeof ueo.' ullne.-eleve- n miles
northweat.ot town, and was bur-le-d

Monday afternoon at Moore
Bchool houBe. jThis paperjoins
In extending sympathy to sor--
Towingrelativesi

We understandthat theiriqMs
of M. D. Willis are, urrinfeMm
"UTroaKe the racelor city secre
tary, assessorand collector, He
is a man well qualified for the
position ,and if he decides to
make theracethe peoplewill do
well to electJiiin.

The Joy.

5.00

of living is to have good health. Use
Ueruine and you will have bushels of
joy. You neednot'beblue, fretful and
have that bad last in your mouth, Try
a bottle of Herbine, a positive euro for
all liver complaints, E. Harrell, Aus
tin, xexas,writes: "X bave seed Her
bine for over.a year,.and Sad it a flae!..,.. , , at r " ' i ,. j.a giauiy, jaaejBBwaa.lt.as
a One medicinefor Dyspepsia," Sold by
J. I. Ward.

The Great Western GIqvs that
every one wears,is sold at

Stokes-Hugh- es Co,

--x truat mis may oe reaa by many
Buffers from kidney andbladdertrouble"
writes Mrs, Joe KBg, of Woeaad,
Te. MI suffered fouryearhKad eoW
6BD.mtlifpg.taglveevea-tiBipeMiiy?.re--
ltef. Uarjlruggiet at last iadi KM
to try your 30 daya treatment ef Piee
uleefertl. Thta oae.bottle, bsrBUM4
we aadmoaey ceuld not bay the value
It hasbeen to me. Gaaraateed. 8ot4
by JliteheU A Parle

9 . .
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Ah Improvement overmanjrCouch; Luna" arkJlroachlal;'Remellibecausetit' rids the
systemof a cold by acting'as a, catharticon the boWel. .No opiates Guaranteadto give
satisfactionor moneyrefunded.PreparedbyPINEULB MEDICINE CO..CHICAGO. U,S.A.

- -- r-. - ; Bir Springs, Texas
PROM THE ANTILLES: ?

ClMMAwlala'a Ceafi Re-w- dy

4 ..U ?Hy Ceaacjjaiaa:. af

W. O'Eellly Fogarty, whorls a
"ftSo'tb? PiT "CojiacU atKiDtf,
se,JasaacU,West Indies, writes aa
Mlows: O&e bottle of 'Chamberlain's

nemeay; aaagooa effect aa a
oewrh tfiat waagiviaa aae trouble

.'

1 itfclak I shoaldhavebeeanBoraalek
ijraitaTea n i naewiBsn tan renasi
d. That it waa heaeMelal. aad vek
hi nHeviag tkm U M bfaad

lBBar ewwfiPPai iwtBBjfBBn JtOTfMIT
i kB9"

Ma. iWealehf9N draiete.
5t : . .
vrjlonw shoe-bara- Motmd City

jMkdit atReagah'iL
'AHTfceWerM.

jaaetage,aad Ballard'n SBOw.-'Llal-ae-

playsa most preailaeat part. It
haa.aojiBperkir.-fo- r JthehsaaUeaaatUr-Jiikte-,

cuts,sprafiw, aadall paiaa. Bay
it; tor It add yp wiU.alwaya Mait,
Aaybody wbe hasseedBellardV Baew
'TJBjaMatiaaU?raKJroojLo waalt
de. Buy a trial bofUe. 36e, fioe aad
UfiQ. Sold by J, Lt Ward. .

lM

luWlllfBfcr 'Ta "V V t

Id your bab aafferf Whea be la
al,aad.reetleea;dea'teiraeriataatea.

MaadjweaayeMthiagyear aafeav
Wr reeomaseade. Bay a Settle of
'MAW. --Creaaa' Veraiiface reateet
hwswa wormoiedieiner tfaatchiVr'.farail
etdrea.dieeaeee.It te nild ia it ac-thg-a,

JBUaap he yateak, makes tain
pwajr babieafat, Mia, j? Ot fcwllfc,
,Twap, FJat, - writes: Hj bahy waa
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